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IN'.IBODDC'.IIOli 

~he most recent statistics on tiaber production in tne 

United States iQdicate that .hardwood gro111th exceeds hardwood 

reaovals; hovewer, the aajorit1 ot the growth occur~ on 

steas of low quality and saall dia.aete.c (USDA, 1980). Pdrtl.-

cu.larly in the southeastern United states, a prime ha1..dwood-

producing area, quality hard111ood production falls short of 

deaands. Annual deaand Lor hardwood timber products from 

o.s. forests was 3.0 billion cubic feet in 1979 and is ~ro

jected to be 9.6 billion cabic feet bJ the year .2030 (USDA, 

1980). This increase reflects a projected demand for hard-

wood lumber for pallets, hardwood p.lyvood and veneer for 

furniture, and roundvood for .PU.lp and fuel. As early as 

1969 t.he Souther.u forest Resource A.oa-l1sis Coa1u.ttee esc.1-

mated that a two to three fo.ld i~crease in growth and 1ield 

of coaaerciallJ valuabie hardwood tiaber aust De realized to 

aeet p.cojected needs by 2010. The p.z:ojected de11dnd can be 

•et by improwing utilizatioD, increasing torest land area 

and/or plant productivity. C,pa.aercial forest acreage, how-

eYer, is decreasing, due to ,ccai:etitiYe .i;.ces.sure f.ro111 agri-

culture, urban deYelopment 1 and coDservation/pr~servdtion 
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interests (USDA, 1980). 'lhus, increases in productivity 

.aust rel1 on i•pro~ed utilization, more intensive silvicul-

tural practices and/or increased gLowth rates. 

Coa.11ercia.l ha1:d11ood forests 11a.ke Uf •ore than 6 0~ of 

Uae faces ts of the easterJl Dnited states, a~d oa~s ( ~_ye.1:cys 

spp.) coaprise aore than 361 of t.he co.a.a.erc.iu.ly valuable 

hardwood growing stock (D.SDA, 1914a). In the hai:dvood .to.rests 

of Virginia and West Virginia, 381 of the growing stock is 

oak.; however, o•lJ 8. 71 of this voluae is coapi:ised of .large 

diameter oaks vit.h high quality a.nd for11, i.e. select ti:ees 

greater than 19 inch diaaete£ at breast height (USDA,1978a; 

OSDA 1 1978h). The scarcity of large diameter, hi~h gualitJ 

oaks is the result of past .s,i.1.vicu.ltw:a.l Eractices such as 

high grading, livestock gr.azi~g, and 11i.ldfires (S111ith and 

Linnartz, 1980). If the poten~ial productivity of these low 

to aediua quality sites iq .lf i;aJ.achian forests .is to be 

achieved. aore inte~ve silvicu.lt.u.ral .f.Cactices must be 

eap.loyed. Unless qualitJ oaks are p.copagated aJld used to 

regenerate suitable sites, the SU!'PlJ of good oak timbec 

11ill iJlevitably diain.ish. fta.oage•ent practices such as site 

preparation, coapetition contro.l, artificial regene.1:ation, 

fertilization. and iaple.J1entatio11 of interJ1ed.iate silvicu.l.-

tural operatiops must also be considered. Johnson (1~7S) 

noted that aore intensive si.lvicu.ltUJ:al practices must be 
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e.11ployed in order to maintain oak as a .lilajor co111~on~nt .l.ll 

botto11land hardwoods. 

High costs and the qualifit::d or liJD.ited successes ot 

intensiYe silvicultgral practicEs necessitates minimi~ing or 

eliminating factors that delay gLowth. A aain th~ust of 

tree physiolog1 research has been the iaprovement at -jI:owth 

and yield o£ coa•ercially i~pq.ct.G~t tree s~ecies. 'lree 

gro-.th is a relat.iYely slow process and because of the dir-

ferences in jUYQDile and aature grovtb £ates d.Od delays or 

repression of development, ~h1siolo.9ists often must wait 

years before t.hEJ realize the i•Fact of their work. l!ethods 

in accelerating t.he growth process and mai.otain .iny or 

iap.coving prod ~t quality and tr~e sur v.i'Yal would .t€ or 
great benefit. 

%he delays i~ germination of aany tree seea has been of 

particular interest to forest scieatists. In the red oak 

group (subgenus Er1tj!c9Qa.lau~ ) , a de.lay i.n ge£m.ination .l.S 

This del.ay, which varies ~ualita-

tiYely and qua~titativel~ aaong species a~d genotyfES, is 

called seed doraanc1. A seed that fails to germinate when 

given gases, water, and te.ape.r.ature ~oraa..ily conduc.i ve to 

9ro~th is doraant (Yilliers,1S72; KhaQ,1977). Acornt do.i::-

mancy with.in tlae red oak grou~ has ~eeD investigated 
-------------------~ . . 

'A.ltliough acocus are technically fruits, 
refered to as seeds througbo.ut t.Qis paper. 

the_y will be 



extensivelJ, but a physiolo~ical cause coDmon to aLl Sf€cies 

cause has qever been deterained (Korstian, 1927; Bon-

ner, 1970). Indeed, a single cause for this ecologicall1-di-

verse group seeas unlikely. 

Seed dormancy can create costly pioblems for nurs~rymen 

and seedsae~. The delayed a~d erratic ~ermiqation associ-

ated witb doraant seeds oft.en results in nonunif or111 see-

dlings, reduced 1ield of high qualitJ seedlings, and pro-

longed e.xposure to rodeut.s a.Bd adverse weather conditions. 

The ability to control doraancy aqd 9ei:11ination would 

greatly reduce or possiblj al.J.eviate these probleas. Eosi-

tiwe gerainatio' co.ptrol aight perait rapid, ea.rly e.sta.ol-

ishaeot of red oaks i11 the nui:.ser1.. Germination cont.rel may 

shorten the ti•e required to p.coduce a planta.&.le seedling 

such that 1-0 stock can be p.laDted r.athe..c than 2-0 stock. 

Piantation establishaent has pLoven its worth ty moce than 

doubl.illg growth in cottonwood. ash, yel..low poplar and syca-

aore (Saith and Linnartz,1980); but an incxease in oak 

growth in culture has not yet been rea~ized. 

Direct seeding in tllE field al.ght .be f~asible it .:>owing 

t.iaes and seed treat•ents were Oftilll.ized. F '1rthec more, t.he 

repression o.f earlJ seedling .groiith of ten observed .in north-

ern red oa~s aay te eliaiuated wi.t.h .specif;i.c pregei:-mination 

treataents. Thus a more competent seed in terms of ~ermina-
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tion would produce a aoie coapetent seedllny in terms of 

growth. 

Whi.le being able to proaote acorn germination has 

definite adYantages, ,11et.hods foe .aaintai!l,ing d<lrmancy for 

seyeral years or •ore Mould aLso .be beneficial. LODIJ teem 

storage would dec.rease present depe~denc1 on annual seed 

productio~. Since individual oaks oiUy bear seed in large 

quantities on three to fiye y~a.r cycles (USDA,1974.b), main-

taini,ng viability a~d qualit_y of the a.corns iu stoi:age 111ould 

insure supplies adequate to aeet a~nual .seed deaand.. Long 

tera sto1:a9e 11il.l becoae desirab.le when .. gene .banks" of 

superior red oak varieties are developed .. 

~he underlying cause of red oak dormancy is unknown. 

F ur.the.r, the effect of various ,storage and pre<jermina tiou 

treataents, sucb as lov tempe.ratu.re stLatiLication and fEri-

carp re11owal, on su.bsegue.Dt seediiD<J growth haye net bee.u 

reported. It ~as therefore the p11rpqse of this resea..c:ch to 

study the control. of the doraancy and ger•ination in ~Y§f.£J!~ 

cabia L. (northern red oak), a •ajor bardwood ti~be..c: pcoduc-

ing species in the Un~ted States. 

were established: 

~he foliowing objectives 

1. To deteraine the effects of stratif icatioD dt a 

high and a low seed moisture level o~ yermination 

of Qyercps 1yb£a L •• 
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2. To exaaine the effect ol pericarp removal on ~· 

,tabra • s responses to sti:atif,.ication. 

3.. 'lo study the ade11ylate energ1 aetabolism of ~

iUj},r§ seed during stratification a~d germination. 

4.. %0 e~aaine the early g.IoMth of ~- rubi;-a seedli.ugs 

i.n relation to p.reger11j.n41tion treataents, strati-

fication and iiericar11 reaova.l .. 



L,lU:BA'lOlii B.EVIBi 

DoraapcJ 

Doraancy applies to aore than just seeds. Villie.cs 

(1972) d~fines dor•a.ac1 as a state of a1:rested development 

in which a1,1 organ o.i:: -0rgaQ.is•. ity virtue of its stz:uctu.i:e or 

cheaical coaposition possesses one or aore aechaqLs•s that 

prevents growth. Dor11ancy is interually i11posed as a conse-

quence of environaE~ta.l co~djtioDs and of a deve.lopaental 

patt.ern that slows biocheaical pi:o.ces.ses. Dor•anc_y of ten 

can be reversed by caanges ill the e.nvi.ro.naent, exogenous 

applications of g1:o~th s~hstances, or otheJ: mechanical and 

physical Aanipulations CLogan aQd Pollard, 1976; LewaK ana 

Rudnicki, 1977). Dormancy usually occurs in plant structures 

that are soaewhat uqdiffeLentiated; however, these struc-

tures are always bioch,eaically coaplei (Kcller,1972). Dor-

aancy, bJ definition, is eJ1dogenousl1 regulated and, in 

nature, often sy.ochro4ized ll.ith advt:i:se cli•atic fdctors 

(Koller,1912). Plant structures aa1 reaai~ dormant to~ vari-

able iengths of tiae; but, 

doraaot period is relatively 

u~der natural conditions, 

fixed. 7he lengt.b of 

the 

time 

required to ~rea~ doraaqcy •aJ be shortened ty chemically or 

7 
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physically "forci.og" the t:lant to grow; an1 man-.made stimu-

lus can 1 boveYer, resll.lt in aQnoraal growth presumabl~ due 

to the preaatu.re deve.lopae11t at cytological and ..tioc.heiliical 

.leYels (.Pleaion, 1933; Weever and Hougll, 1959; Garraz:d dnd 

Biggs,1963; Levak. a.nd B11daicli,1977). 

In a broader sense, seed .doraancJ is a natura-1, adap-

ti•e phenoaeaon that has evo1Yed thro11gh eons to provide for 

sporoph1te sw:viwa.l duri~g harsh eaviconaental conoitions 

(Koller, 1972; Villiers, 1972>). i.he i:esult of such dcraancy 

is often a susi:en.liiOJ:l of l.ife i;:.cocesses so that the plant 

can vithst.and cdwe.rse environaents. the interest in this 

coaplex aDd intriguing fhase of fol.ant life is substantial, 

and aany excellent reviews on seed da.raaqc1 have b€en writ-

ten (Allen,1968; Y.il.liers,1972; Khan,1977). 

Dormancy iQ red oak seeds is broken by natural ov€rWiD-

tering or by a longtera (90-120 days), lo~ temperature (3-~ 

C) storage called stratificatioiJ, to siaulate ove.cwintering 

(DSDA. 1974b). s~ch a p.cege~min.atioo treatment is reyuired 

to break doraancy cf man1 tLee seE:ds (Lewak and Buduicki~ 

1977). DurinQ st.ratificati0J1, cha1iges occur in 110.cp.hology 

(ali~olaewa, 1969), an.atoa1 &Jozzq, 1975; Janerette, 1978), and 

horaones (likolaeva, 1968; Dury,1977; ~han,lj77; Ho~-

per,1979). ihe increased gerainability that occurs during 

stratification of seeds of vai:ious species is positively 
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cor.ce.latEd vitb such vital fLocesses as i:espi.1:ation 

(Brovn.1939; Vozzo,1973), nucleic acid 

(Osborn,1971), protein syuthesis (Ching,197Ja; 

enzyaatic activity (Levak aQd Budnicii,1977), 

s1nthesis 

Mayer,1977), 

and ad~n~late 

e.aergy aetabolis,• (Ching and Chi~9, 197 2; Si11aonds and D um-

brof.f, 19716). 

Influtnce Qi ~ipep@§C! ,iw! storage .9!l ~ dor1au~x 

!he physio.logical behawioi: of torest sfecie.s• seeds 

under various storage co,ditions has been stud~ed exten-

sivelJ, but how seeds reaaiq wiab.le for o~lJ a few days, as 

does Salix gi.9£1 L. &black willow), or 150 years, as does 

Cassia avl\tiiaga Rich., c4ntinaes to be a my.ster1 

(Stone, 1959). According to Bu: ton '1953), age of seeds is 

not as critical a.s conditions durin~ storage. Gene.cally, 

storage at low teaperatues iap.cowes the 9erJ1inatioo of dor-

aan t seed of aany spe.cies fStokes,_1953; Stone, 1957; F le•ion 

and Beaxdow, 1965; B~ton ai»id Bra1, 1967; McLeaore aDd Bar-

nett, 1967; Vilcoi,1968; Kao and Bowan,1970; 7bapljal and 

Guta,1980). During stratification seeds are stor~d at iow 

teaperature under aoist co~ditions, thereby siJ1ulating 

natura.l environs of the normal overvinterin~ period. Chanyes 

occur during stratification t.hat soae authors contend are a 

continuation of ripening. lhus, soae dormant seeds aLe said 
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to "af terripen" du:cing st.ca tifica tion. Af tei:ripen ing in 

othec species may occur uuder ver}' difterent conditions, yet 

increasing their ge~minabilitJ. 

Embcyo excision allows tcx gei:11ination of non-af terr.1.-

pened seeds in of so11e spEcie.s. llowevec, seedlings i;.roduced 

froa t.bese eicised eabryos ai:e ofte11 "Fh1sioJ.og.i.ca.J. dwarfs" 

aDd lack the abilit}' to p~oduce vigorous ~lants (Flem-

ion, 1933; Garrard and Biggs, 1963; Jiikolaeva,1968). "Physi-

ological dwarfs" e.xhibit stunted gxo11th ana mal.toraed lEaves 

and they are of ten spindlJ in fcrm. For this reason, after-

ripening often appears necessary 

seedlings from dormant seed. 

for froduction ot vigorou~ 

ioods aqd Blake (1981) 

repqrted no advantage of stratific4tion for treakin9 dor-

aancy in Pipu.s 'opd§r.9.§g 'fo4de£osa fjne). ihese research-

ers, however, conducted their tests on a seedlot that had 

beeD stored for four •onths, ferhaps under conditiops that 

proaoted afterripening. In coqtrast, Scljanik (1968) showed 

that stratification of so•e cold xey~iri~g European forest 

tcees may ~ot be ~~cessary ~~d that dormancy say be initi-

ated and pro9ressiYely deepened dau:ing seed development. He 

reported productio~ qt noraal seedlings froa green (u~~i~e) 

seeds of ~ "2!iJL9S (~QrOEean saoke tree), Corny§ mgs 

(cocne.lian cher.ry)" Cute-~99§ 119poq..1pj (hawthorn) , anct llil-

!A!Y w;pu~ Cflo~ering ash). 7here vas a tvo to three told 
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iacrease in gexminat.ion of seeds 

before na~ural sheddin9.1abscission. 

seeds of fJiUDll§ ,E~J:!iig.g . {peach),, 

co.llected 4 to a weeks 

Working w,i.tb unLipe 

Weever and Hough (1959) 

fouad that ger•inatio~ aad seedl~g growth vigor waried with 

aaturi~J ~f the eabryo. ~or.aa.l.J.y dor.aaqt kirigdepdrpn !.Yldi-

pJ.fer& L. {yellow pop.lar) .seeds 11.ill germ.ioate aIJd FJ:Od u.ce 

Doraal seedlings if h~•~ted a aont~ before natural seed 

disRersal CBonner,1§17). Co~versel.y, Bi•!§ vicgi~ia!_l.9 (Vir-

ginia pine) se"d Cdormant at •aturit.y) .gerainaies S weeks 

before co~es ar~ coapletel1 rjFened, but they do ~ot froduce 

noraal seedlings t'e~to~ ~4d sucoft,1965). S~ailarly, ~

cus nigia L. (M,ater oak) acO£ns w,i.11 9er.a1qate hut will not 

produce noraal seedlings 'fhen Bicked iq adv~E: of full 

aat11rit1 &B<ui•ei:. 1979). 

Effects of stratificatio.11 o.n ge.cai.oat,io• aad .seedling 

g.rotttJl us11ally have lleen rep.oxted to be positive. stone 

( 1957), working with doJ:Jaaat iinus ls1bep&i99a 1. (sugar 

pi.Ile), shQ~ed that stratitica.~ioa iaprowed geraiaatio~ fer-

cent, speed qt geraination a.nd seedling •igoi:. Faxmer 

( 1974) fo11ad that strat,ification na.d a slig~tly positive 

eff ~ct on the first tius4 qt ~- c.ub£t i. (qort4ein red oa~) 

seedlings. Bot1ew:ei:, lllea . (196.2), studyi.o.g the -via.tility 

and gerai~ation of ~o-.if~r seeds, suggested that tall sowing 

(a natural stratification pro~ess) Jielded Letter seedlings 

than .late spri.Dg sowing of artifi.c,iallj strat.ified seeds. 
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in 191..2, Haack used the tar• "pl.ant p-ercen.t • to oefiue 

the numb~.r of seedliqgs t.hat tiecoae established per 100 

seeds planted ill a seedbed. 1hl1.S, plant pe.i:.cent gi-ves an 

index of seed survival by oaj.tti119 those .seeds that gerllli-

nate but fail to develop to a transpl.aota.ble .stage. Plant 

percent in sugar i:iue bas tee.n showll .to decrease with seed 

age and stocag~ tiae even though .geraination re•ai~s high 

(Stone., 1957). .Barto._ ( 1953) published j.nfor.aati.on that 

p1ant pe.rce~t was au exce.l.le.nt survival iqdex tor f.taega 

(lohl.9llJ pine)., j. e<;hi94t4 Csho.rileaf _pi.qe), YA1us 911erj.-

~ (Aaei:ican el•) , and lbi~ l?:£\.l¥H! Cb a.ls a a fir) af tee 

16 years of stoi:age. .DJac~eJl1'o t 1940-) repo.rted that plau t 

perceDt and ge.1:11inatio• percent increased with sti:atitica-

tion foi: I· st1opg 'eastern ~Jtite pine), f· c.i.qiga (fitch 

pine) , i• CW!tOJY t.lodgepqle i;i11e),., j. ~§UCi (Balkan fine) , 

aad R· eoHer;ou tpo.pderosa :i;.ine) ; but be ..looked onl1 at 

.relatively sho.ril stoca.ge tiaes. 

tcora stor1qe, st.catcifica-tio-n, ~ dguaacJ· 

Bo.Qne.r ( 1971) i::eported that the .seed sto.ra.ge of sever al 

bottoa..l.and red oak species was optiaal at moistui::e contents 

of 70.I (di:y weight Aa.sis2 ) a11d at teaperatores just above 

freezing. Although .vi.a.b,i1ity •as aainta.ined fo.r 18 .&ontbs, 

2111 moistuce con~ents iD this paker are expressed on a dry 
weight basis ( 100 c, 24 hr.) 
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these conditioDs reslll.ted in Sfrouti~g during storage. Boe 

(191&1) a.lso reported that ~igh 110,isture co1;1tent was necces-

sary for northern red oak aco.1:11 .storage aiid thdt via.llility 

sewere.11 diAi.nished v.heB seed •oistw:e levels dro_pfed te.low 

521. Bo.laes aad Busz11ic2 (1955) .sho-.ed ~- !99-0q (Eqglish 

oak) seed reaained ,E:artia.l.ly •iab.le (521 germin.atto~) a.tter 

42 IK>•ths of storage at 1 c and 70S •o_isturE content. liigher 

aqisture content, "F to 951, gave adeq.uate 9er11inatio~ after 

18 mo~ths storage tut theLeaf ter, seed d~terioration and 

eite.nsive .Pregerainatio4 va.s pbser.wed. Ho.laes and Bus2wicz 

(1955) co~cluded that the be.st storage aediua was dry sand 

or peat in a closed but not sealed £0.utainer. containers 

vere left uns~a.led to al.low fo.r gas e.chaoge. 

!he aoisture co,te~t of acoriµ; d u.ri.ng .11a tu.ca-1 strati.ti-

catiop is critical to £ege~eratio.u of .somE red oak spEcies 

ia tae llissis.sifpi Bi ver :Va.lleJ of I.lliqois and f!issis.sippi. 

Krajicek ( 1968) .reported t.hat drJ.i~g out of .M• falcf t~ vac. 

ptqodafelit (cherryb&L:k oak) acorns caused a ca.~1et€ loss 

of ge.rainatio~ in thE £ie.ld. BE SQgge~ted ary autumn condi-

tio.Js •ay r~dace cherrybar.t oa.k .seedling establishment. con-

Yersely. _g. puyllii (lilut·tal.1 .oat) , .another bott011land red 

oak S.Pecies, has lleen shoM.a to ge.cainate 11aturally only fol-

lowi.ng af tee.ripening under watei: (.JohJlSOn, l.979). 
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Paraer (1974) stored ~- £Ub£o (northe~n red oak) seeds 

at 5 c. They ~ere .stored at theic harvested 11oi.stu.re con-

tent, 641, or first iabib~ed to 821. Be cepo£ted no differ-

euce in acor11 g~aina.bili.tJ atter 4, 10,ac 16 wee.ks irres-

pee ti we of aoist:ure co1uli ti()Jl. !'arae.c also noted that 

crackiAq t:~e acorn did Qot j~ccease geraination siyuifi-

cantly; but, .when gibbecellj.c acid, GA, 4 a st.rong gx:o111th 

proaoting coapound) 111as ~tided to t.hE cracted seed, germina-

tiop •as increased 1501 &ftei:: ooly 4 wee.ks of chilling. Ht: 

cone.laded that: 1) uniabihee colJ.i ~storage• a.nd i111tibed 

•stratificatiop11 were aot d.itf~rent, .2) GA .bco.kt: the dor-

aanc1 of dor•a•t acorns, 3) ci::acking the acorns did not 

iaprowe ger•iaation 9reatly, a~d 4) Dorthern ced oak eihi-

bits •eabryo doraancy• at seed fall, and 5) this dcraant 

condition aa1 be aileviated t1 a period of 4 to 10 weeks at 

lov teapex~ture. •Ea.bryo dorac1Jlc1• iaplies that geraiDation 

b.lockagEs a.re iDterna.lly j.aposEd a~d not the i:esuJ.t ot seed-

coat or perica.r,E factors.. !Ji.is e•b:cyo doraancy hjpatbesis 

tqc red oaks has beea supp.O£ted and suggested ty ether 

reseal!cbers (Korstiu1, 1921; lkDEr..aatt, 1941; Vogt, 1970). 

In opp~ition to the e•bryo dor•anc1 aodel, Jon€s and 

BrovA ( 1966) .copclvded that the ..PericaJ::il sti:uctu.re causes 

doraancy in che.i:crbark and no.ctber11 i:ed oaks. Ey e.xcising 

the eabr1os f a:om the pericarps or clipfing the pei:icai:p fi:om 
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the apical eBd, the} were able to bLeak do£aancy. Jones and 

Brown suggested that stratifj.cation •ay overcome dormancy 

when cel.l expansioD during .stcatif.icatio.n rupturE.s the peri-

carp .. Other researcbeLs have fouDd the pericarp L&fcses sowe 

degree of doraancy in red oaks (Bonae.i:, 19.73; Jolln:ion, 1979) 

and other doraant seed a.lsa (Crocker,1948; Crocker and Ear-

ton,1953) .. J:n sugai: pine, seeds reaain do.r•ant following 

s~eclcoat reaoval tStone and £of.field, 1950) .. 

GerJ1iaa•i.qg 

'l~e metabolic changes taat occur dai:ing ger11ination 

have .bee.n revie11ed fChing, 197 . .2; .Khan,.1977), and the overall 

seqeence .is vell characterized.. An i•porta:ot, early event 

for dor•ant seed is rehyd.i:atioq or i•bibition (Bobects,1969; 

Levak and Rudnicki, 1977). Pcllo11J.ng iabibitioJJ, hydrclytic 

eJlzyaes, sacia as phosphatases., hydi:olases, and cytoch1:011e 

o~idase, a.re fully ~ctivated and .biological oxidations .may 

accelerate tchiQg, 1973a). Du~iDg .qer•ina ti on, 111obilizdtion 

of food reserwes fcQ• the storage tissues (Ducellus, endos-

per•, perispe.1•,. or coty.ledoas) prov.ides metabolites for the 

q.ro'ftB and differentiatioJJ of t.he embryonic axis. 'Ibis pi:-o-

cess continues until the seedJ_,ing .becaaes t1.1lly autoti:ofhic. 

at (fhich pQint ger11inatio..n is considered coapleted. 
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component of se€d that pLOYides 

pf ~hosfocyl.ated eqergy-rich 

1u1c.leotides. Pl\ytic ac,id. ayo-iaositol hE.xai;hosphate, 11akes 

up about 801 of the phasporus in seed and ,is .sto.red as ca1-

ciu•, aag~esiua or •anga~ese salts (Copeland,1976). fhy-

tases act o.q the ph1tate to xe.lease inoz:g,a:oic ,tibO.Sf borus for 

the p:coductio• of high enex:g1 nuc.leotides (ltki11son and ~or

ton, 1959). Willia•s C1970) celU>rted that the rate of 1Jhytic 

acid syiathesis 

triphosphate 

was cl.ose.ly rElated 

(A7P~ in th~ cell. 

to levels of adenosine 

.E.ne1:9y availa.tilt1 is 

apparen~ly a critica.l factor 

ftetabolic eqergy is needed 

In ~- rtbQ!!, where a Luge 

in doraa.ncy ~nd germination. 

to dr~Ye endergonic r€a~tions. 

co•pon~nt of the stored food 

resei:we& a.re lipids (Yozzo, 1i73), a co11version to insoluble 

sugars aust be acco•plislled ,foi: geraination to take place. 

Biocheaical pcocesses for these coijversions require energy, 

oxygen. and ti•e. 

Bespiratio~ rate is critical bencbaark of changes in 

aetabolic processes. A.s the acoria dEsiccates prior to 

aascissio11 and dlu:iD,g the onset of do1:11a11c_y, :resi;ii:ation 

rate declines to low 1.ewels. CUld oveLall iletal::olis.111 is 

slowed CYozz<;>, 1915; Bonner, 1976). 'th.is reta.rdation oi gi::owth 

processes is evident in aa,qy jlhJs,ica.l ,.and bioche.11ical param-

eters. Declines in drJ aatter accuaalation, oiygen Uf ta~e, 
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cytochro•e enz1ae activities, and adeoylate energ~ ~etdbol-

ism a.re each associated witb maturation and deeFening of 

doraaACJ. there is a resur9eqae of resf iration vhe~ Jcraancy 

is beiag broken aDd geraiuatioo begins (Boberts,1969). 

Vozzo '197 3) rep.w:ted that water oak acorns (SOJ 11ois-

ture) stored in carbon dioxide ataospheres of 1 to 10% had 

elewated respiratory quotients (RQ)• as the seed consumed 

less oxygen and produced aore carbo~ dioiide. Fui:tber, 

Vozzo rep~rted that embryo eicision iiicreased aerol::ic resp1-

ration, coinc.idillg with results of Jones and Ei:ovn (1966). 

Bro'll!n ( 1939) aeasu:ed changes i~ -BQ during stratification of 

northern red oak and t~und that the B~ decreased early dui:-

ing stratification and the~ re.aained copstant. Brown su9-

gested the decline in cespiratoLy quotients xef lected the 

conwersio.Q of lipids Cthe •aj.()r storage coaponent of i:ed oa.k 

s~ed) to carbola.Jdi:ates. Be fui;tber pointed out that a F€I: iod 

of carbohydrate accuauJ.ation is necessaxy before nortbe_i:n 

red oak acorns coaaence germiaation. 

--------------------' ' .\ 

•Bespirator1 gaotient is def_j..oed as the aaount ot cai:bou 
dioxide evo.lwed divided .by the amount of OXjl:J€D consumed. 
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Agen1lete jQeLgj 1eta-Ogd.i§! 211.9 @D§L9J sh~;se 

the pioneei:ing work Gn celluJ.ac aden1late ener~H econ-

omy was do..Qe by Atkin.son ( 1968). Atkinson developed the cor+-

cept of "eDErgJ charge• (EC) to aeasure the relative avaLla-

bilit1 of high free energy .bonds in the aden1lates , AIP, 

ADP a.ad IBP. 1he equation for JC j.s, 

(All?]+ 0.5{ ADE] 

EC = -------"------
f AIP ]+(ADP)+(AMP) 

a:nd the values range f ro11 zei:o tQ one. 

Coupled with allostei::ic co11ti:o.l,. ~.e. feedback x:€gula-

tio.{l by concentration g.Ladie.nt.s, .EC •ay .be the most ia:poi;:-

tant aetabolic coutrol •e.chau~s.a in livi11g cells (Atkin-

son,.1968; Shen et al., 1968). Aden.ine nucleotidt:s balance 

(EC) can reg11late partitionl.ng oI. energ1 storing, energJ 

yield.ing, and eaei::9y de.anding proce.sse.!:i 11ben eqd pi:oduct 

concentrations are low (Shen et a1.,1968; At~inson,1968). 

Hoveyer, when BC is higp, thE aetabo.lic pathva~s arE cont-

rolled by allosteric i.qhibit.ioQ. I·n short, co111fetition a11on1J 

various ceactioiis f o:c ade11Jlat:e ene.c91 defends on the momen-

tary COJ;lCentratio~s of any oae Froduct or the needs ot the 

cell. When the feedback pLodgct ~s available fLom other 

sources,. the BC ratio becOJ&es aaxi•a.llJ sensitjve tc £e~u1a

tioi;a of t.be pathway. Furthermore,. EC modulates relative per-
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aeabilites and membrane transpqrt; a critic~l factor in det-

erioration of soae seeds tAt.ki.q~o.o,1969; Chin'),1972; .Eai:rish 

and Leopold,1978). 

Working vith 91qving o.r starired j. c-0li, Chafman Et al. 

(1971) fouad that active (aarked by incieased celi size/ 

naaber) growth occurred onlJ at BC Vdlues above 0.8. Cells 

reaained wiable between 0.8 a~d 0.5 EC, but eel.ls died at EC 

Yalues below 0.5. BoweYe~,the crucial iC value tor plant 

tissues aay generallJ be soaevhat lo~er. The tiochemical 

sig~ifica~ce ot this is unclear, bot it aay be associated 

with th~ high vacuolatioD of leat cells an4 siapl1 a dilu-

tion effect fSa11tarius and He.be.r, 1965). Rei;o.rted iC values 

of aature, drJ seeds of ~ewe~a.l sp~cies have been extremely 

low, ran9i~g f.ro• O. 1 to O. i; ho•eire.c, the .iC inci::eases 

rapidlJ to a range of 0.6 to 0 .. 9 du.ring i•bibition, stratfi-

catio.11, and active ger•i&JatioD (0.1.Bey and Pollock, 1960; 

B~o~n.1962; Ching and Ching,1972; Si••onds and £um-

broff,1974; Baferka•p et ai.,1977). AdeDJlate vaiues for 

mature. wet seeds, such as oak, ha.se net Lee~ .r~_t;OI: ted. 

Iabibitio• of oQlJ four hoULs. gave rafid in,cLeases in AIP 

levels iD so1beans CChlng and Cqing. 1972), a~d shows the 

need for A1P in SUfplying en~r91 ~or endeL9onic reactions, 

regulatioa of biosy~thesi..s an4 f.rotein syqthesis during seed 

geraination. A!P increases rap.id.l_y in lettuce seed UlJOO 

water absorptio» at 20 c C£omsel and Pradet,196D). 
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Seed vigor, defined bj Ching (1973) as the ~otential 

fq.r rapid a~d uqifor.a l;je.r•inat,ion and seedling g.rowth under 

f ie.ld conditions, has bee~ reported to be postively ccz:re-

lated with ade.qy.late enei:gy •etabo.li.s.a. l!cDaJJ,iel ( 19t><Jj 

found t.hat seed size was posit,i•el1 c~rrelated ~ith seed and 

seed.ling vigor in several pure li.nes of ligrdeu• i.J.!s.9~~ L. 

(bar.ley). Be fu:cthe.r re!>QX:ted t.hat the biocheaical coJ11pe-

tence of the aitochpndria, as measured by auaber of mito-

cho.-d.nia and amount of aitocho~d.ria protein, was i:espqnsible 

for this seed vigor. llcDaaiel found that t.bere va.s no ge.q-

etic variation for aito.cho~dr~al •etabolis•. ihu.s, greater 

e.nerg1 efficienc:y due to aor_e •itocboadi:ia _pcote.j.u df feared 

to play an iapq.ctant role in .z:apid gro11th aqd development of 

seedli.ags. Ching and Dauielso~ ( 1972) sui;l-Jo.rted this .hypoth-

esis by publishing strong co.crela.tioas betwEen ATf levels 

a.ad seed we.igiat, seedling weig.bt., a11d seed.ling heiy.l:lt in 

Ltc&u~ st\iya L. (lett.uc~)- ~hey suggested that A7E conceo-

tration alon~ •ay be a use.fal l:.iocb~aical para11t:itez: as au 

index of seedl.ill9 vigor. Ch.iny an.d Danielson also tound that 

acce.lerated agiiig reduced A1P co.nteat, ge.r.aination Ferce.ot 

and s~edling .size. Cro11pto4 et al. ( 1978) fou.nd sti:on~ cor-

relatio:q between seed Tigo.c o;f lilginj.a and SFanj.sh _I.ea.nuts 

a~d total adenylates and ~tE. 
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Ching and Ching '197~) found a seven-fold increase in 

total adenosine pbospbates i~ the eabLyo of ponderosa fine 

seed du:ii:tg two weeks of lov teaperatw:.e stratificaton. Dur-

ing that ti.me, .EC i:ose f.to• 0.75 to 0.85. l:hey concluded 

that adenosine phosphate lewels of 9erainatjQg f inE seed 

ref.J.ect growth, crga1109enes,is a.nd .aorfhogenesis c.f the 

de•eloping plaQt. ihey further reported that a change 

occurred during t~e stratifi.ca:tio11 petiod that va~ essential 

for Yigorous growth. Ch,iny and Kr011stad (1972) reported that 

differe11ces betvee11 soae h.iyh-1ie.ldin9 and lolii-_yielding var-

ieties of waeat ve.ce relatea to ade~ylate energ1 levels. 

Siailar va.cietal differences in adenylate ene.rgy .:;ools with 

hiqh.ly corre.lated g:rowth rate:s have l:leeq reported in 1-eanuts 

(Croap.i:on et al., l 97B) and in alfal.fa (l!cDalliel, 197 6) • 

Anderson '1917) rEpG.rted that. depressed adenJlate aeta-

bolis• indicated dete.cioration of stored -Gl-xili.§ .!.9~ csoy be-

ans) and p.ropqsed that d decrease ,in the ability of the .seed 

to aaintaiD 17P synthesLs resulted i~ the ~ass of ~Ermina

bilt.y a~d vigor. woi:.ki.qg 11ith .gera.inat.ing so1bedJJS, Alld€.t:son 

( 1977a) found that, by add.illg e.iogenous adeniqe and ade.no-

sine, the levels of aetabolically acti.,e adeni.ne nucleotides 

could be inc£eased. 

els aay be vaiual:lie 

dormant red oak seed. 

ibis a.bilitJ to increase ade11ylate lev-

in the sti.aulat,io.n ot ~er11ination of 
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In an effo.rt to establish a causal relatioushif t€tWE€n 

energy charge and growth, .Siaaonds and Dumbrcff ( 1974) 

experimentallJ a.ltered the EC of dormant seed ot .!f.§.! ~.!j

n9idei 'Norva1 maple). Aftex sti:atify.iog the seeds foi: 20 

days, the seeds were mowed to a)\.aerobic conditions fer 7 

days. 1:bey fowid the ATP le.wee.ls ancbaqged, but th€ ADE aQd 

AltP lewels 1terE;? sig~if icaJJtlJ inci:eased, thus .lovei:in~ the 

EC. D11r.ing anaerobiosis, g.i:cn1t.h of the eicised axe.s res-

pQ.nded 11er1 slowly to 9.1:0.11th i.:egalator.s. SiU1onds and D um-

broff (1974) coijcluded that a 1ove.ri.ng of the £C, ty anaero-

bic conditions toward the end ct stratification, dee.ceases 

the sensitivitj of excised eabryos to growth regulators. 

Since this process vas rewers,ib.le, the_y co.sc1uded that a 

high EC was essential for horaona.1.11 induced elongation. 

Analyzing AlP leve..ls and IC ratios has Froa~se iu for-

est tree seeds, where long stratification peLiods are recom-

ae.11ded (USDA,19#4b). Such energy a1µ1l1si.s may ~€v€al the 

range of adequate energy levels for p.coapt germination, thu.ti 

allowing for preseasonal seedljng growt~ in a greeuhouse. In 

addit.io~, seed lots t.bat ai:e p.otenia.lly .llore vigo.cous .may be 

detected by theiL elevated ldF 1evel.s and EC Latios, and 

thereby be screened in genetic select,ioD dlld tree i.mp.i:ove-

aent programs. 



METHODS AND ~A1EBIALS 

seed 9o~lsctio.n 

Acorns were collected fro• siagle sites in .aid-Cctober 

1980 and 1981. '.rhe 1980 seed were taken f.coa Hutt Mountdin 

in Giles County, Virginia feJ.evat.io~ 1000•). ApIJ.roximd tely 

18,000 acorns we.re collected aith~~ a 10 daJ period (Cctober 

15-25). In 1981, aIJ_protlaate.l}' 10, QD-0 acorns were collected 

bet111een October 22nd and 2.7tJi on the Virginia 'Iec.b caai:us, 

MontgomerJ County, Virginia •eievation 700m). ln each year, 

the seedlot co~isted of p~,cled seed.s £.co.a dll the t.rees 

ower the collectio11 period. ~here vere 16 a,nd 9 sEed-pi:oduc-

ing trees for 1980 and .1961, ~ESfECtivEly. 

seed Ae.gdli!\.9 

In 1980, t.he seeds we.re ta.ken to the lab, aud tloated 

bLiefly to remove trash, debris, and bad seeds (an1 that 

f.loated). Avexage aoisture .content w.as rlete:cained gravi111e-

trica.ll1 from thrE:!e samp.les OJ f . .ive acorns each. 'lh€ sam-

ples were veig~ed frEs.h and tbe.i oven dried at 105 c fo.c 24 

hours (BoQner,1977). Moisture content at ccll£ction was b4i 

(drJ weight basis). 



'.Io dEJ aco~ns foL low moisture (La) stratification, d 

fan was placed above a bilayer ct seed and ai£ circulated 

until. a .moisture percent of 50i Mas obtained. Acoi::ns tor 

high moisture (li•) stratification were iabil:led for: 52 hours 

and reached a moistuEe cooteDt of 701. ihe acorns for ~~ 

and Ba stratification had aoisture co~tents of 50~ and 70i, 

respectiwel1. .La stratif,icat:,ion seeds we£e tilaced in polye-

thylene plastic jugs (4 ail.) and covered with loosen sc~€w 

caps. Por Ha stratificatjo~, seeds were put on aoisten Fro-

aix BI• in trays and then cavei:ed with vet .tilott~n: pafei::. 

(Pericarp treataents, as o~tlined below, wece impcsed on 

soae of the H• sEeds prior to placement in the trays). The 

entire tray was the~ fitted with a pQl~ethylene cover tu 

aaintai.n high hullidity vithiJJ the ti:ay. '.Ihe p.ldstic stc..cage 

j11g.s and stratification ti:a1.s were then ti:a.Qsfered to a 

walk-in cold room where the teaferature ~as maintainea at S 

c (+/- 2 C) and appi:o.1:i•atel1 701 relative hu•idity. 

'Ihe acorns foi: thE 1981 lot were treated .si.ailarly, 

except: that La stratification was .~ot ieI:fouaed. Seeds were 

floated for cleaniag, i•bibed to a mean ao.isture content of 

83J, placed on moist Froaj.x Bl, a.ad placed i11 the ccld z:ooJil. 

I~ additio~, ope half of the tray of seed was ai3ted witb ~I 

•eroa.ix .BX is a trade name (Jf a standard i:;otting mix com-
posed of peat, ver•ic11l.ite and _perlite. Use of trade name 
products does not constitute endo.rsemeut of said fI:oduct b.Y 
Viginia Polytechnic .Lnstitute and Sta±e University. 
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Phaltan (Urtho) f ungic~de to prevent fungal yco~th, which 

had been noted in 1980. 

'I'O facilitate testing pr<JcedUies, each L• sti::atifica-

tio11 jug and each liJll st:.catiticatioD t.i:a_y co.otaine<i 01:111 

seeds that were needed each date for the germiuatioD, see-

dling dry weights, and ade_qylate tests. i'oi:: Liii str:dtifica-

tion anal1sis (1980 only), the containers were tilled with 

225 acor11s each. For Ha .sti:atif.ication, 135 seeds were 

placed on Eroaii BX trays iq a grid of 7 x 15 seeds, so that 

three replicates of 33 a.nd 011e i:ep of 34 seeds constituted 

each tray. !.be 19SO tests iacluded thcee i:;e.ricai:p I:Gllioval 

treatments; 

1. pericarp re•oved i::rior tc s~ratification (-/-), 

2. pericarp iutact duri149 stxatif,icdtion dQd :r:€acved 

prior to ge~ainatioQ C+/-), or 

3. peLicarp intact dui=ing stratification and germina-

tion (+ /+). 

For Lm stratification (1980 o~ly), oiµy pericarp treatments 

+/- and +/+ were tested. Dur:j.ng tlie 1980 .li• sti:at1fication, 

acorns were tested for germinatio~ a~d s~edlin~ growth (see 

below) follo~iag weeks O, 2, 3, 4 1 ~. B 1 10, and 1~. Seeds 

f i;om Lm stratification ll!ere al.so tested fo_c: 9ex:minatioI;1 and 
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early growth but dt loager intervals, tollo~ing weeks O, 4, 

8 1 121 16, 20 1 24, ~8 1 aBd 32. 

In 1981, testing emphasis wcu; on Hm stratification anu 

subsequent germination a.od EC.. H• .st.catificat.io.n tra1s con-

sisted of 100 acor:qs 11ith fou.r reps at 25 seed.s each, and 

only two pericarp treatments M£re j.•p~ed, 

1. pe.ricarp reaoved frio.x to st:catitication 

and 

2. pericarp i.ntact du.ci.qg stratification and gei::.11ina-

ti0J1 f+/•). 

Germinatioa tests and adenylate alld.J.ysis were conducted fol-

lowing O, 1, 2, 31 4, 6, 8, and 10 weeks of stratificatiou 

f~r each of the peri~arp treat•E.ats. 

Pericara r§Ao•sl 

Pro.11 the chala:zal end of the aco.i:n, approxi11dtely 1/3 

of the acorn was cut with hand ciippers. In this way the 

pericarp could the.D be re•o1'ed Easily fi:cm the reu:aini119 

eab~yonic tissue. ihe em~ryonic axes re•ained intact and 

those seed that ai:peared to have daaaged axes were dis-

carded. 7he seedcoat or testa i::e.aained in place, attached 

tightly to the cotyledon and eahryonic axis. 
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G~raina,Y.,2!! EL9S~~es 9nd gggditiODi 

Acorns ~ram Ha stratitication veLe geiminated in place 

on moist Proaix BX in trais. ~et blotter papec remained 

spread ower the seeds,and the plastic cover was kef t on the 

geraiDation tray to aaintain h_,i9h buaidity conditions. 

(Pe.cicarps 11fe.ce .cemoved fo.llo11i.og strati.ficat.w~ for the 

1980 •/- treatae.nt.) Acoros troa the L• stLatificatioQ were 

placed onto aoist Pcoaix Cfollovjng i•tibitio~) in trays 

with the saae configucatioB as for Ha seeds. Germinatiou 

temperatures were ao~trolled at 25/15 c {1b/8hr) in a growth 

chaaber. All germination tests were conducted i.n the aark. 

Germination counts ~ere •ade e~eri other day following first 

signs ot gerainatio14. A _seed .was coDside..red germinated once 

the elongating radiclE shoved pcsitive geotropism. Ail ger-

11inatio.q tests were tei:ainat~d after 30 daJs in the gi:cwth 

cha.ab er. 

Seedlj.a.g <u-0vtj\ 

'lo determii;ie the effect of per:ic.arp and strdtiticatiou 

on seedling growth, seeds fz:oa the 1980 colJ.ectioJl we.re con-

ditioned, stcatified, and geJ:a.inated as t:.ceviousl.Y des-

c~ibed. In fact, for each tray or jug ot tne geLmination 

study, there was a siaul t,anecus, p.a.callal t.cay or: jug for 

the seedling growth study. GeLmination Lesults were 



recorded on these seed, also. Germinated Stied were flanted 

2. 5 c11 deep in 1 lite..c plastic fOts in moist Fro.11i1 EX i;ot-

ting 11ediua. ihe pots we.i:e placed in a growtn chamt:Ei: at 

25/ 15 c ( 16/8 hi:). Al..l seedlings l!feI:e grown in the dar:k and 

re110Yed at 7,14,21,or 28 da1s for destructive samplin~. 

Boot .length, shoot length, rcot drJ weight, shoot d.ry 

weight, cotyledonar1 petiole dry we.igbt aIJd cotyledo.n dry 

weight li!exe 11easured. 7he e.xperiment was conducted on the 

three 1980 pericarp i:eaoval ti:eat.ae.Qts a.nd at eight inter-

vals during Ha strati.ficatio• and nine intervals during 111 

stratification. 

Ageux!at~ aualx§~§ 

?he ef£ect of Ha stratification a.nd fericarp removal on 

the adenylate aetalc.iisa was determi~ed o~ seed frcm the 

1981 collection. ihole acorns were st.ratified accocding to 

the procedure previouslJ outlined. Seed saa~les were 

removed following 0, 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. 1, 8, 10, and 12 

weeks of stratificatiou. Iva five-acorn sa•¥les were taken 

fro• each of the two pe.rica.rJt treatme~ts (-1- and +/+) dt 

each samplin~ inte.cval. E..abryas were I:afialy diced no 
secs) and placed in liqujd nitiogen. ihe seeds wEre gLound 

with mortar and pestle under liquid nit:coge.n a.nd thE pulvei:-

ized tissue put in a giass bottle. ~he bottle was latElled 
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and stored at -20 c. A .i:.celim.:inary test .showed no dl.t.te:c-

ences between fresh and fI:ozen t.issue in ext.ractabilit.Y or 

recovery of adenylate ccapouAds. 

fteas11,e1eot gt tdep xlate aetff-Olks! dw;in-g 9ei;-111tv·ati2!l 

lo measure changes iB aden1la~e Energy du4in~ thE yer-

aination period, 400 seed v.ere stcatified foi: 8 weeks. An 8 

week stratification Feriod s1nchi:oq~zed the seeds so thdt 

the varia tio9 in rate and ti•e of geraination v as 111ini mi zed. 

Four trays of acoxns ,100 acoras/trayJ wEre stratjfied for a 
weeks and the.a placed in the .gerJtillatoion cba111ber as above. 

one-half the acorns recei~ed pe.ricarp treatment -1- and 

o•e-halt the acorns reaai.Qe.d illt.act (ferica:rp t:reatllie.D t 

+/+). lvo sa•ples of ti.we acqr~ each vece .cando111l_y col-

lected fro• each tray at days O, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 of 

t~e gecainatio~ period. At cc.l.lectio~, the seedlings cminus 

pericarp) were diced, frozen, pulverized by ~rinding and 

then stored in the freezer ~o.c latex deterainatic~ of the 

adenylates. 

E1tractjos ;and guap.ti-fig4·tig.g 1l! c)dsaxlate <91µcut11ds 

7he boiling watex eitraction method (Ching an~ 

Cbing,1972) was coapared to t~e hot etha~ol A1£ ext~action 

o.f St. John (1970). 'lhe preli•iQaxy tests show~d th€ l:oiliQIJ 
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water to be more cepcoducibie and to give higher sensitivity 

for acorn eitracts. Ching and Cbjng (1972} and Stewart and 

Guinn (1969) also found that the boiling vat~r method was 

better for ponderosa pine and cotton respectively. 

The boiling water aetbod ot AiP, ADF and A~P extraction 

was as follows. 'I~o graa.s fresjJ weight of the tcozEn tissue 

was p.laced ill 25 1111 ot boiling, di.stilled watei::. 'lhe tissue 

was boiled for 8 •in, allowed to steep for 3 min, and then J 

g of polyvinyipyrrolidone 'PVF) was ddded ana mixed to a 

slurrJ. The slur£} was filtered bj aspiration tbrcugh 11 

Whataan filter paper. the voiume of the filtrat€ recoY€ced 

was recorded and then brought to 15 al voluwe with distilled 

water. ihe extract was stored for up to 3 hr before anal}sis 

oc analyzed iaaediat~ly. 

Adenos.i.ne _I:hpsijb-a~§ det1:~-11ipa-t.-io!t§. 

One hal:f ml aliguots of the cooled €xtraction sclutioil 

were incubated at 37 c for 15 min in test tulles with each of 

t.he following 11i.xturEs (Ching and Ching, 1912). 

1. AiP determination. 0.1 ml distilled wat~c and 0.1 

al of the rEaction buffer (O.lM 7BIS, t£is 

(hyd..rox_y11ethjl) a•ino•~thane, pH 1.15 with O. 5~ 

magqesium acetate). 
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2. ADP and ATP determination, 0.1 ml of a solution 

containing 20 ug of fyruvate kinase (E.c. 

2.1. 1.40) (Sigma Che11ical) and 500 n•oles cf t.ri-

sodiu11 phospho,enol)fJruvate CSigaa,crystalline) 

and 0.1 ml of the rEactio~ buffer. 

3. AltP• ADP, and ATP dete.x:.11inat.ion, O. l ml of a sclu-

tion containing 20 ug cf pyruYate ~inase, 500 

naoles of trisodium phospho(enol)py.ruvat~ 

CSig11a,c.cystalline) aJid 20 ug aden1late kinas€ o.r 

ayokinase (E.C. 2. 7. 4.3) (Sigaa), and 0.1 ml ot 

the reaction tuffe.c. 

The enzymes vei::e desalted f.cos the aa.aoniua sulfate sclution 

by microcentcif ugation for onE ainQte at 2000 rpm. 

1he luc.i.ferin-lucife.case tiologicai assay was used to 

quantiij ATP, lDP and A!P. After reconstituting freeze dried 

fire£ly lantern ext.cact {Sig.aa ~LE-50) with 5 ml ice co~d 

dis-tilled vatec, the extLdCt cons,iste.d ot 0.05 II ~otassium 

arsenate and 0.02 M aagnesiu• sulfate and 50 firEfly lan-

terns. The firetly solution va.s then ~eld tor at least 1b hr 

in a cooier (2 C) i~ o~der to deplete the endogenous AlP 

within the extract. 1he fire£ly p.cotEin-en2yae 'luciLeLiu-

luciferase) complex reacts with A1P in the p£esence cf mag-

.nesiua and oxygen and produce.s light. '.Ihe intensity of the 
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light is porpqrtional to the ATP concentration. 1h~ light 

eaission 111as measured b1 a spectrophoto111ete1: and .reco.cded on 

a strip chart recorder. ~he fEak height f roduced fxom injec-

tion of firef1J extract into seedling extracts was ccmpa.red 

to peak heights of &novD AiP standards. Duf licate sam~les 

were determined on each eit.raction. After inj€cting 100 ul 

of f iref.ly lanteru ei:ti:.act (Si gila FLE-50) , tne aaxim u.u 

iBstantaneous peak height Cm•) of light em.issio~ was used to 

quantify ATR, ADP and A~P. Eeak heights have been used f Ce-

viously in luciferi.n-luciferase assays to aeasu.re adenasine 

phosphates (Aledort et al,1966; C~i~g and C~ing, 1S72). Ihe 

ligbt emitted vas liDearly correlated ~ith ATP concentcation 

bet~een 5-400 uM A~P. iith the spectrophotoAeter set to 

multiply light 10I, and the reco~der set OD the 1mV rdnge, a 

peak height of 50 1111 refresE.llted at-i,pro.1.i11ately 10 ull A'IP. 

A7P was calcalated from the fEak height of reaction mixture 

1, ADP concentration vas dete.t:Ained fxoa the differ~nce in 

peak heights of mixtures 1 and ~. and AMf con.centration irom 

the difference betwEen •iitures 2 and 3. 

~alcylatioB !ti Ali• tot~~ s,denxl4t€s, 
Cjar_gj. 

ihe aJ1ount of A~P peL saa~J..e tild.S estimated from 

regresssion eqaations that had beeB generated f rca staDdard 

curves for each ~ial 'iable 1J. Fresh AlP standards •ere 
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Table 1: Regression equations used to predict ATP concentrations in 
northern red oak acorns. 1 

Firefly extract Coefficients R2 vial 
bo bi 

171 -3.4824 0.1255 .9998 

191 -0.7255 0.1733 .9993 

221 -0.2547 0.0919 .9978 

241 -9.2479 0.4227 .9241 

272 1. 9029 0.0578 .9115 

281 -0.9825 0.1029 .9747 

282 1. 2955 0.1090 .9072 

091 5.1158 0.0577 .9809 

092 6.9082 0.1225 .9877 

271 -4.8675 0.0740 .9202 

222 -2.4263 0.1018 .9908 

301 -0.9454 0.1310 .9944 

431 3.4990 0.0792 .9272 

432 3.8114 0.2698 .9263 

441 1.4995 0.2156 .9867 

442 0.1203 0.1397 .9855 

433 -1.6016 0.1584 .9085 

051 0.0301 0.2442 .8346 

1The model: ATP = b 0 + b1 Pkht, where Pkht = peak height (nnn) and 
ATP= adenosine triphosphate concentration (uM). 



prepared for each batch of firetly ext..i:act, due to the high 

variability .between vials of fireflj t=.xtz:act. Eac.h firefly 

solution CS al) per•itted deterai~ations for ai;pro.ximate.ly 8 

saaples (including standards). ihe adenilate e~er~y chai:ye 

vas calculated after Atkinson C 1969) .tased on concent:catiou 

0£ adenylates CuaoleS/<j d.CJ vt) U. th.e seed tissue, wbe.ce, 

[ A 'IP ] + • 5{ AD .E ] 

IC = -----------~---------·• ' . 

LAtR] +.(ADP]+ (All.E] 

'Ihe adeny.l<Ate coapouads ve.ce q•antitie.d a.s uao.le.s pu: g.cam 

dry weight of acora tissue. !oistu~e co~tent of thE acorn 

tissue -.as deterained on aliguots of the pulverized .samfles 

at the tiae of Extraction. 

Statistical Aaalxei§ 

All statistical an.alyses 11e.ce cari:ied out us.j.ng Statis-

tical Analysis S_ystems (S·AS) prog.raas C.Eel.w ig and i.::oun-

cil,1919). 

Gerainati9a ~-

Germi.natio~ caEacity ~as defiqed as the nuater of no~-

mal gei:mina~t.s at 28 days divid,e.d by the total nu11.ter of 

seeds of the replicate. tbes~ germination cafacitiEs w~~e 

trdnsf or med into the variah.le .ABCGEB.lt where 
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ABCG.EBM = ar.csin\J 9Er11Caf 

ADalysis of variance was then pei::fo.caed 011 the ABCGEBM .tor: 

t.be aain effects o.f ferica.rp .reaoval and 1H::eks ot .sti:atifi-

cation. Dunca.D •s lew MultiFle Bange test 111as used to deter--

mine significant mean differences. Peak values cczabd-

tor, 1968; Bonner, 1977) vere ca.lcu.lated t-0 aeasure thE .Sfeed 

of yermination. Peak value iE the. highest guotitrnt attained 

fro• dividing the cuaulative 9er•ination fE£cent ty the 11um-

ber of days of the incubation. 

~eedling B&o1tb. 

Means and staDdard e.Lr-0rs Mere calculated for €ach see-

dling g.rowth variable. Analys,i.s of variance 111as per.roi:aed ou 

each variakle to calculte F Latics for effects cf fErica.r:p 

removal and suatification ti.me. Du11ca11•s lilev ~ult.1..f;lE Iiange 

test was used to deterai4e significant differeDces aBong 

means. 7hese analyses were co.Educted on data toe Etiolated 

seedlings after 14 and 28 da1s growth. 

Two new variables were created fLoa the aasic ~easuce

ments. A root leDgth to shoot leqgth ratio was Cdlculated 

as, 

Boot/Shoot = root length/sh-0ot leDgtb. 
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Axial dry weight was created by addiny the dry weights of 

shoot and root and coty.ledona,cy petiole. Tb€se va.ciatles 

gave a good index of the rafid chdnges cccurriu~ <luring the 

first 4 weeks of northern red oak gro111tb. 

Belative 9~owth rates (fiGB) were calculated tram the 

mean dry weights foi:: dais 1, 1, 14, 21, and 28. lhe follow-

ing eguatio~ was used (Badford,1968), 

l.11 • " - _1.q jj. 

RGB = -----------

t• - t• 

v hei::e, 

i = dry weight a11d 

t = days as a continuous .(1u1ct).on. 

A99DYlste enei<IJ met.aggJ.isa. 

Means and standard eLDO.ES were calculated for A'lf, ADP 

aod AMP concentrations. Aiso, mea.n.s and standard e.cro.cs ~ere 

.recorded tac EC. 



BBSUL~S 

ID.f lue,nce .2& ~ifsiE 

Pericarp reaoval signifjcantly incLeased north€cn red 

oak aco:c.n 9eraination. For seeds coll€cted LB 1980 and 

1981, 9er•ination .Percentages (measured after 28 days incu-

bation) were siynificantly l:!.igher when tbe fei:ica.q: was 

removed (Figure 1 ). 

The highest germinatioD perce~tage, ~hen averaged oveL all 

strati.fication tiae..s, 11..as aoi .tor the seeds in which the 

pericarp vas iQtact during stxati£ication but removed tor 

the 9eraiuatio• test &•/-). 
Germinatiop rates, as measured by peak value (EV), wei:e 

slight..11 higher ill seed w.ith fEricarfs re.aoYed (+;- er -;-) 

than in seed 11ith pericarf intact throughout '+/+) ('labJ.e 2 

) . 
The aatiaum difference bet~£eD puica.cp treatae14ts occurred 

after 10 weeks o£ stratification ~hen 70i of t.be acorCJs 111ith 

pericaq;:s reaovEd prior tc stratification 

in two daJS for a EV of 35.5. At week 12, 

(-/-) germinated 

.EV for seed liith 

pericarp treat11e.nt -1- wa,s 13, .. 9, 14.2 to.c fErica.cp t.ceatme~t 
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Figure 1: Germination percentage (after 28 days incubation) for northern red oak as affected 
by pericarp removal. Bars not followed by the same letter are significantly different 
at P .OS as determined by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test on arcsin transformations 
of germination percent. Numbers in parentheses equal n. Tests were conducted for two 
years except for Lm stratification. 
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Table 2: Peak values (PVl) for genoination of northem red oak seed stratified for various times as affected by pel'icarp removal. 
Values in parentheses represent one si. 

PERI CARP 
TREA1MENI' 

pericarp removed 
prior to stratification 
(-/-) 

pericarp intact 
during stratification, 
reiooved prior to 
germination 
(+/-) 

pericarp intact 
(+/+}-

Total 

0 

l.5 
(.15) 

l.4 
(.07) 

0.8 
(.10) 

2.6 
(. 38) 

2 

1.9 
(.27) 

1.9 
(.29) 

0.6 
(.04) 

1.4 
(.23) 

S'l'RATIFIC'.A1'l(tj TIN! (weeks) 
4 6 8 10 12 

-PV---------------------

2.1 
(.17) 

2.1 
(.62) 

0.9 
(.10) 

l. 7 
(.26) 

4.0 
(.09) 

4.7 
(.16) 

3.2 
(.25) 

4.0 
(.20) 

7.7 
(.97) 

5.8 
(.18) 

7.4 
(.55) 

. 7.0 
( .42) 

35.5 
(2.87) 

7.5 
(.49) 

13.0 
(1.08) 

18.6 
(3.76) 

ll.9 
(. 73) 

14.2 
(.76) 

7.2 
(.76) 

11.7 
(1.04) 

1Peak value (PV) is the highest quotient obtained when CU111111.1lative gennination percent was divided by days of incubation. 

Total 

7.8 
(l.61) 

5.2 
·(. 73) 

3.8 
(.64) 

/.J-1 
\D 
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+/- and 7.2 for acocns gex•inated with pericarp intact 

(+ /+). 

ihe fungicide ap~lied o, 1981 seeds bad .no effect on 

the gecaination percentages or germination rates x:ega.cJless 

of perica~p treataent. 

Iaflu,ense 51! 11oistu:e GOntegt ill strst..\t.icatiog ti.111e 

Low teapei:ature (5 C) storage .• i.e. strati.fication, of 

northern red oak seed increa6ed germination sig.nificantl}'. 

Germination of both the h,igh ,(7CI} 'H.a) a.od loli (501) (Llli) 

seed aoist.ure treat.ment.s vais signif ica.IJtlj significantly 

(P<. 05) increased ty geraina.tion (Figures .2 and 3) • lhere 

was no difference in the oveLall effe~t of L• and Hm stx:a-

tifcation for 9exainatioQ Eercentage ox: SReed of gex:mina-

tion. Both sti::atiticat,i.o.n ao,lstu.i:es gave siai.J..ai: pattex:.us. 

Compaxisons of ~eeks o. 4. a. and 12 of L• and H• st~atifi

catio11 shoved that the.re wex:e gi::eat s.irilari ties in germina-

tion at each i~terval. C~ly veek 8 s~oved mo~e than a 10a 

difference betvEEn the two •ojstu~e levels. 

For each J1oisture ti:eataEnt, germination declined duc-

ing the first 4 wee.ks of sti:atification; germination was 

reduced fro• 401 to JOS ~etvEe~ weeks O a~d 4. A x:isE iu 

gerainability then occurred betv£en ~eeks 4 and 8. Ancthec 

significant increase in 9er•i11ation was obsei:ved tetween 8 

and 12 i.eeJts of 101' te11perat11.i:e stratification ... 
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A significant decrease in germination was fouijd even 

pcior to week 4 of Hm stcatitcation (Fi~u.re 2). Gerwination 

dipped from 40l to ~0-251 .b_y 11ee.k 1 and remained low for t.he 

next 3 weeks. Thei:e was a slight .but sigoii,icant i.uccease by 

week 4 of Hm stratificatio~. Ger•ination jncreased gceatly 

between 4 and 6 ~eeks of coid stratification fco~ 30~ to 

more thaD 701. Additional sigllif.icant i.Dcreases in ge.rmina-

tion (to a high of 90') occuri:ed at weeks 8 and 12 .. 

7he initial decline a~d suhse9uent .rise in 9ermiqation 

during the first 4 ti1eeks of s.tratif.icatio.n was mir..rc.red in 

the geraination rate of Ea-s~ratified seeds as ~easuied ~i 

PV (Table 2). Between week 0 and 2, the EV 6ecreaEed for 

all pericarp treataents and then increased between week 4 

and 6. PV was gE~era11y bighest at week 10. 

Iofluence .Q.,! ~ .I.§..!! 

IherE vere no signi£icant diffe:cences i~ yerDination or 

rate of gerainatio' (EV) tetveen ~corns collected in ~80 or 

198,1. fhe saae re£pQnses to fE.I:icaJ:f re.J11ov<ll (tre.atmeJ.its -;-

and +/-J vere noted for both ccliections (:li~u.re 1). Similar 

trends during stratification, the early decliQe in germina-

tiop pexcent and PV durin~ weeks 1 to 4 fo~lowed L_y a rdp~d 

rise in gerainability through week 12, Mere found in toth 

years. Because there were nc differe..oces, the germination 
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results from 1980 a.nd 1981 were pooied to incr€dse sawpl~ 

size for statistical anal_yse.s. 

Fo.llowi.11g 10111 aoistu.r:e st.cati.fication (Lm)" seeds w.i.th 

perica.rp l.et:t intact and g.co;w.n for ~8 days in dark were 

taller than seedlings grown fro• acorns with ftr.i.car~ 

removed (Table J). Boot ie~gth and shoot length were 

greater on intact (+/+) seedliag.s than 011 pericarp .re.11oved 

(+/-) seedlings; ho~ever thei:e were no si~nificant differ-

ences in the root/shcot ratios. 

Peri carp removal did not sign.i;fica.n tly affect the shoot 

elongatio~ of seedlings t.r:om acorns ~tratified und€.c high 

11oisture co.ndi tions ('ld.ble 3),.. Seedlings grown f 1cw acorns 

with the pericarp 1:~.moved (-1~> and Ha strati.tied had a 

root/shoot length ratio closest to onE (1 .. 2), but thi.s value 

vas not signif icd11tly (p<.05) dif.f.erent ti:c.11 the ether fEr:i-

carp treatments c•;- and +/+)-

ihe pericaxp affected thE reiative giowth rat€ (RGB) of 

the axis measured a.s d.ry •eight accumulation (""/g/oay)" 

especially during the ear~y fe.r~od of Ha str4tificatiou 

(Figw:e 4). • ii t.h no stratificatio~ (week 0), seeCllings fi:om 

•Belative grovth rates fRGR) -ere determi~ed from mean see-
dling root 11 shoot 11 and total axis dry wei~hts at day 1, 7 11 
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Table 3: Effect of pericarp removal 1 on northern red oak seedlings 
grown for 28 days averaged over all stratification times at 
low moisture, Lm (50%, d.w.) and high moisture, Hm (70%, d.w.) 
conditions. Means not followed by the same letter are sig-
nificantly different as determined by Duncan's New Multiple 
Range Test (P < .05). 

PERICARP TREATMENT 

GROWTH VARIABLE 
-----------------Lm-------------------
-/- +/- +/+ 

Root length (cm) 23.8 a 31.l b 

Shoot length (cm) 24.7 a 33.3 b 

Root/Shoot ratio 1.4 a 1.1 a 

-----------------Hm-------------------
-/- +/- +/+ 

Root length (cm) 26.1 a 26.1 a 26.0 a 

Shoot length (cm) 29.2 a 26.2 a 28.9 a 

Root/Shoot ratio 1.2 a 2.0 a 1.6 a 

1Pericarp treatments were (1) pericarp removed prior to stratification 
(-/-), (2) pericarp intact during stratification then removed prior to 
germination (+/-), and (3) pericarp inta~t (+/+). 
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seed with pericarE reJ1oved •-;- or +/-) Jlaintained a hi9hec 

RGR for a longer feriod of time than did seedlinys trom 

intact acorns (+/+). SeeAlings from pericarf re~oved tLedt-

men ts (-/- or +/-) • however, flashed only once, while set:-

dlings from intact (+/ .. ) seed bad two axial grcwth flushes. 

The first flush occurred between germination days 0 and 7, 

and the seco.nd flush between .clays 14 and 21. After 4 w€eks 

of stratificatio~, seedling.s froa i:ericarp removed seE::d 

(+/-) bad their .big.best axial relative 9rovth rate .tetween 

days 7 and 14; whereas s~edli.Dgs L.co• pe.cicarp treatments 

-1- and +/+ flus.bed during the first 7 daj'S of ~ermillation. 

After 8 and 12 weeks of H• st.catification, there wd.s litt.J.e 

difference in the BGB of dar~-gLown oak seedlings. Seedliogs 

fro• all pericarp t.ceataents responded similarly ty flusbiug 

during t.he .first week, then dec.lin_j.ng in JiGB th.ro.ugh week 4. 

14, 2J, and 28. ibese values are meant only to characterize 
the seedl.ing growth patte.ros. _rt shou.ld be noted that .rEla-
tive g~ovth rates do not yield the s~•e trends as atsclute 
growth £ates, and that BGBS indicate flant gro~th effici-
ency relative to the i~itial .size of the flant. Analf s.is 
0£ variance on seedling g.rowth aeasg.res indicated signif i-
cant differences b1 pericarp treatment and week of strati-
fication. 



Ge.nerallj, seedlings grown f ~o• stratified acorns, 

regardless of moisture co~teDt, grev taller and accumulated 

more axial dr.J weight vit.h incLea..sing str.atification tiiDe. 

Tables 4 and 5 show the EffEct of Ha and l• stratificatiom, 

res pee ti vely, OJl .coot, shoot and axis 9ro.11t.h after 14 and 2d 

days. After two weeks of stratification caused the root and 

shoot lengths of 14-day-old sEedlings were significantly 

greater than 0011-stratifified seedli.Dgs. BetweeIJ W€Eks 8 

and 10 of Ha st£atificatioq, the 14-day-cld fla~ts showed 

significant increases in root drJ W£ight, shoot lenyth, 

shoot drj weight, axis le~gth and a.xis dr1 weight. Si111ilar 

increases in shoot length, s40-0t dry weight and a~is length 

were found iJl .28-day-old see4J..ings after 8 a.11d 10 weeks of 

stratification. 'I.he fir.st sj.gniticant increases in gr:owtb 

of 28-day-old plants were observed after q to 6 weEks of Hm 

stratification. l!ajor inci;ea.se.s in root length, shoot 

length, shoot dry weight, a•is le»~th and axi.s dr:y weight 

(relative to seedlings fLo• Ynstratifierl seeds) cccur:red 

during this peLiod. 

Subjecting seeds to lo~ moisture stratiiication foe up 

to 32 weeks C'fable 5) px:oduced gi:owth resfo.o.se..s that tal-

lowed the same general patteLn as those discussed tor: Hw 

stratification C~a~le 4). Stxati~ication for lo~ger than 12 
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Table 4: Effect of high moisttn'e, !in (70\, d.w.) stratification at S Con growth of northern 
red oak seedlings grown for 14 and 28 days after gennination in the dark. Means 
not followed by the same letter are significantly different by Duncan's ~ew 1-lllti-
ple Range Test (P <.OS). 

GROWI1i STRATIFICATION TIME (weeks) 
VARIABLE DAYS 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 

Root 14 10.6 15.1 15.3 15.Z 16.S 17.4 18.6 
length (on) (b) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 

28 21.4 19.6 21.Z 26.0 29.8 30.7 29.2 
(b) (b) (b) (ab) (a) (a) (a) 

dry weight (g) 14 .07 .07 .07 .11 .11 .19 .13 
(c) (c) (c) (b) (b) (a) (a) 

28 .18 .18 .18 .ZS .33 .24 .Zl 
(b) (b) (b) (b) (a) (b) (b) 

Shoot 14 l.4 S.3 2.4 2.4 3.7 9.8 9.0 
length (cm) (c) (b) (cb) (cb) (cb) (a) (a) 

28 12.9 19.4 19.3 28.6 30.9 41.2 37.0 
(c) (c) (c) (b) (b) (a) (ab) 

dry weight (g) 14 .OS .03 .01 .oz .03 .07 .07 
(ab) (ab) (b) (b) (ab) (a) (a) 

ZS .09 .17 .13 .28 .27 .38 .31 
(c) (c) (c) (b) (b) (a) (ab) 

Total axis 14 12.0 20.S 17.8 17.7 20.3 27.3 27.6 
length (cm) (c) (b) (be) (be) (b) (a) . (a) 

28 34.4 39.0 40.S 54.7 60.8 72.0 66.:: 
(c) (c) (c) (b) (b) (a) (ab) 

dry weight (g) 14 .14 .13 .12 .17 .17 .31 .ZS 
(c) (c) (c) (be) (be) (a) (a) 

28 .32 .39 .37 .S7 .65 .67 .56 
(c) (c) (c) (ab) (a) (a) (ab) 

Root/Shoot 14 6.8 3.7 7.6 6.3 4.7 2.1 2.4 
length (cm) (ab) (cd) (a) (ab) (be) (d) (d) 

28 2.8 Z.S Z.4 1.8 0.9 0.7 0.7 
(a) (ab) (ab) (be) (be) (c) (c) 
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Table 5: Effects of low moisture, lm (50%, d.w.) stratification at S Con growth of non:hem 
red oak seedlings grown for 14 and ZS days after germination in the dark. Means 
not foll~ by the same letter are significantly different by Duncan's New !1.llti-
ple Range Test (P <.OS). 

GRCMrl STRATIFICATI~ TIME (weeks) 
VARIABLE DAYS 0 4 8 12 16 zo 24 ZS 3Z 

Root 14 10.6 lS.O 17.6 17.6 19.6 20.6 Zl.O 14.8 
length (cm) (b) (ab) (ab) (ab) (ab) (a) (a) (b) 

ZS 21.4 Z6.l 23.S 30.0 32.l 24.S Z6.0 Z4.2 27.S 
(b) (ab) (b) (a) (a) (ab) (ab) (ab) (ab) 

dry weight (g) 14 .07 .07 .13 .lS .13 .lS .lS .lZ 
(b) (b) (ab) (a) (ab) (a) (a) (ab) 

2S .lS .Z4 .20 .20 .lS .22 .29 .20 .21 
(b) (a) (ab) (ab) (b) (ab) (a) (ab) (ab) 

Shoot 14 1.4 2.2 1.9 6.3 8.6 9.0 10.3 9.2 
length (cm) (b) (b) (b) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 

ZS lZ.9 2Z.l 16.S 2s.1 3Z.3 29.2 29.2 35.0 Z9.8 
(b) (ab) (b) (ab) (a) (ab) (ab) (a) (a) 

dry weight (g) 14 .OS .01 .01 .OS .06 .11 .09 .OS 
(be) (c) (c) (be) (b) (a) (ab) (ab) 

ZS .09 .16 .19 .26 .2Z .37 .31 .26 .24 
(b) (b) (b) (ab) (b) (a) (a) (ab) (ab) 

Total axis 14 lZ.O 18.9 19.6 24.0 28.2 29.6 31.3 24.l 
length (cm) (b) (b) (b) (ab) (a) (a) (a) (ab) 

2S 34.4 Sl.3 40.6 SS.l 64.4 54.l 55.3 59.2 5i.i 
(b) (ab) (b) (ab) (a) (ab) (ab) (a) (ab) 

dry weight (g) 14 .14 .10 .18 .23 .22 .29 .27 .23 
(be) (c) (be) (ab) (ab) (a) (a) (ab) 

28 • 32 .44 .44 .49 .44 .63 .67 .49 .49 
(c) (b) (b) (ab) (b) (a) (a) (ab) (ab) 

Root/Shoot 14 6.8 7.3 7.8 3.6 3.1 2.7 z.o Z.3 
(a) (a) (a) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) 

ZS Z.8 3.1 2.1 1.4 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.9 
(ab) (a) (ab) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) 
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weeks had little additional effect on seedling grcwth. In 

some cases, extended La stoxage resulted ,in lower values. 

The highest values foi: all g..cowt;h paramet€rs except 

root/.s.hoot i:atio 

appeared to be 

after 28 weeks 

occurred .betwEen wee.is 16 and 24. '.I.here 

a dec.liniog trend in the vigor of seedlings 

o.f la stratifj.catioa, but t.b,is d€cliQE was 

not significant. the major iac.ceases in root, shoot, dnd 

axis length of 28-day-old seedlings occuu:::ed from s€eds tnat 

underwent between 8 and 16 11ee.ks of L• stratification. Root, 

shoot, and axis Leached a saxiaua in seedlings devElcped 

fi:oa seeds sti:atitied fo.c 16 Jieeks, while dry weigf!t accumu-

lation in the root, shoot, and axis pea~ed with ~eedliqgs 

whose seed had been strat.ified a aonth lo.qge.i: at week ~o. 

Significant decreases in the root to shoot length ratio 

occucred after Hm and La str.atif,ication t1:eat11ent.s (1able 4 

and 5). 4Ibe decline occur.red for 28-daj~oJ.d '1laut.s developed 

.from seeds Iii th 6 weeks of Ha s ll:atifica tion. POL 1.11 st La ti-

fication. a signifiCaJJt reductic.n was evident l;etween wee.k 4 

and 16. After reaching a wal~e ot about one at 12 weeks of 

Lm strat:ificatioo and at 8 weeks of Ha st.catification, the 

root/shoot ratio f<lr 2S-day-c.l.d seedli.ng.s .sholl!ed some te.n-

dency to decline vi th extended pe.:ciods of stratification. 

Be.lative g.rowt.h rates aiei:e ca.lcu.lated t.ro11 .coct and 

shoot dry weights to:c Ha strat:ificatio.11 for 0, 4, 8 and 12 



weeks (Figures 5 and 6). Gelleca.lly, etiolated SEedlings 

accumulated more dry watter i.11 t..he Loot during the first 

veeJc of growth. 'Ihere was little shoot gx:owth dux:ing the 

first week and then duci.Qg the 2.nd oi: 3.rd weeks shcat HGH 

iqcreased. 'Ihe highest .shoo.t EGlis w.ere found 011 seedlings 

deYeloped fro• acorns with 4 tc 8 weeks oL H~ stratified-

tion. the.re vas only one g~o.lith flush fo.c .root and .shoot 

growth o.n plants f.roa seed.s .sti:atified for 8 and 1.2 weeks; 

whereas, for 0 and 4 weeks of cold treatment,the growth 

tended to be more efisodic, esfECjally for roots. for eiam-

ple in Figure 5a and Sb, the I'QOt RGB shows two distinct 

surges; one between daJ 0 and 1, and another bet~een daJ 14 

and 21 .. these curves .show geJlerally lowei: RGISs f rclil far-

tially af te.cripened acocn.s. 'I.be cu.eves in figure 6 she• tl1at 

roots and shoots were .1101:e v,igoraus 0.11 seed.lings h:cw seed 

that had .been stratified foL a or 12 wEeks. 

Adenosine trif~osphate fA~P), 

(ADP), and adeqosi~E mon-0pho.sp.8ate (AJU?) concentrations of 

acorns f.luctwated duri.ng st.ratif,ication (ligures 7 and 8). 

All nucleotides werE at their aa.z.i•u• ct.served valuE }rior 

to stcatification with 4.J tp 5.0 umo.les/g dLJ wt. 1his O 
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Figure 5: Effects of stratification (Hm) and pericarp removal on the relative growth rates (RGR) 
of northern red oak roots and shoots during the first 28 days growth. Acorns were 
stratified 0 (A) and 4 (B) weeks and pericarp treatments were, pericarp removed prior 
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Figure 6: Effects of stratification (Lm) and pericarp removal on the relative growth rates (RGR) 
of northern red oak roots and shoots during the first 28 days growth. Acorns were 
stratified 8 (A) and 12 (B) weeks and pericarp treatments were, pericarp removed prior 
to stratification, -/-; pericarp inact during stratification then removed prior to 
germination, +/-; pericarp intact, +/+. 
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time measurement was made 12 to 24 hoULS after imtitition of 

freshly harvested acorqs.. After only 1 week at 5 c, these 

initially high levels o± a.ll the energy-rich adenylates 

declined sharpiJ in intact acor~s (SQj• 78j, aud 84j of ~eeK 

0 values for A'.IP, ADP, and AME, respectively) .. liibe.n acorns 

wece stratified with the ferjcarf removed (Figure 7), ATP 

decreased aolle s.lowl1 fo.r 3 weeks a.qd theJJ .i.ocrea.seu ~haqd.J' 

(3.9 u•oles/g dry wtj at week 4.. A1f dropped after week 4 

and reached the lowest le~el at week a and increa~ed dt week 

10. 

a ore 

AD.I? and AME of aCOLQS with 

or less steadily tbrou,gh 

peLicarps removed dLopped 

~eek 5. ihe ADP levels 

increased again at week 8 then £emained statle through week 

12.. AMP leve.ls wer€ lowest (0.2 u111ole~/g drj wt) at week 5, 

and the.n increased continuousl1 th.ro11gli week 12. 

After the initiai high le~els at vEek O, the major 

peaks of A7P for acorns vitb pericarp intact (+/+) were at 

weeks 2 aud 5, vith a s•all peak at week 11 (Fig. 8j. ADP 

and AflP occurred s1cqrono11.s.l1 with ATP f€a.k..s at vEe.ics 5, 8, 

and 12 for ADP vhile A,lfp peaked at waE.ks 6 and 11. Except 

for week 3, A7£1 i~creases followed surges in ADR and AMP. 

For eiaaple, AMF increased at week 6, ADP at w~ek 8 and ATP 

at week 11 .. 

ihe balancE of the adeny.ldte eneigJ systea w~tbin the 

acorn was distinctly affected by stratification.. Begardless 
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of pericarp treatmeQt EC shoved two majo.i: increases during 

strati.ficatio.n 4Figure 9). .EC ill).tially .i:ose frow • 49 to 

.77 between 0 and 2 weeks of ccld treatment ~o.i: acorns with 

pericarp re.moved (-/-) a11d :f.co11 .49 to .82 for intact seed. 

The second qext feak in BC pcca.i:red at week 5 (.92) witn 

pericarp reaoval and at week 8 (.88) with peLicarp intact. 

Energy charge decreased slightly w: reaained stah.le at (. 73) 

t.hro.ugh the re11ai.adei: of stratificatioq .. ith acorns of each 

pericarp treataEnt. 

Changes iJ! adenjlat§§ du.rip9 ~E&•!sat.iroD 

After 8 weeks of lov te.11peratu.ce sti:at,ificdtion, acorns 

vith pericarps removed (-1-) and pericarf intact (+/+) were 

placed in war• te•per:atu.res '15/25 c, 6/16 .hr); alld the ATP, 

ADP and ll!P couce.otration.s of gerainants vere measured at 5 

day intervals for 25 days 'Figures 10 aDd 11). Levels of 

A1P fqr seedlings with the peiicarp x~moved doubled (f co111 

1.8 to 3.6 uaoles/IJ dry wt) f.com ge.rainat.iOJl date {as Kea-

SQred bJ radicle eaergence) tc aai So AiP declined sharply 

to 0.9 umoles/g dr:j Mt lletl!feen daJ 20 a~d 25 (Fiyui:E 10). 

Concurrent with the i.niti.al r,ise i.Jl A'I.E was a decline in ADP 

f .co111 da_y 0 to da:y 10. ADP levels re•ained constant through 

the remainder of the gro~th period near 0.5 umoles;g di:} wt. 

A!P .levels i.ncrea.sed froJll 0.2 to 0.9 .umole.s/g drl' wt at day 
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Figure 9: Effects of stratification (5 C) on energy charge, EC, of 
northern red oak acorns with pericarp removed and pericarp 
intact. Verticle bars represent +s-. EC was calculated as 
[ATP] + O.S[ADP]/ [ATP] + [ADP]+ fAMP]. 
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Figure 10: Adenosine phosphate levels through first 25 days of gennina-
tion of northern red oak. Acorns were.stratified 8 weeks 
and genninated with pericarp removed. Vertical bars represent 
+ s-. Abbreviations: ATP (adenosine triphosphate}, ADP · 
Tad~nosine diphosphate), and AMP (adenosine monophosphate). 
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Figure 11: Adenosine phosphate levels through first 25 days of germina-
tion of northern red oak. Acorns were stratified for 8 weeks 
and germinated with pericarp intact. Verticle bars represent 
+s-. Abbreviations: ATP (adenosine triphosphate), ADP 
Ta8enosine diphosphate), and AMP (adenosine monophosphate). 



5, remained stable for 10 dais, and then declin~ri at day 20 

to about 0.2 uaales/g dry wt • 

For acorns gerainated with fericarf intact (+/t), the 

levels of A'IP ge.nei:ally i~crea.sed thi:cugh t.be fiLst 1~ da}'s 

of growth, thEn declined t.hccug.h day 25 trail ~-9 to 2.3 

umoles/9 dry wt (£igw::e 11). MeaQvhile, levels of ADf and 

AMP dEcreased at day 5, and t~en increased at daJ 10. Attec 

daJ 10, ADP levels remained constant near 1.0 u~cles/y dry 

wt, Mhile AMP co~centratioQ decreaased to 0.3 usolES/9 drj 

vt. AlU? conce.11tratio.Q increaeec signif icant.ly at day ~O to 

1.3 uao.les/9 di:y wt while the ADF levels i:e11ained nEa:rly 

constant. AMP decreased tetwee~ days 20 to 25 f Ic• 1.3 

u110.les to O. 2 u11ole.s;9 dr l wt .. 

Compati.sipg o.f E s~ qeJe•iUbili!J: dYJ;iD!J §tratifi~.s!.i2.!! 

Energy cbai:ge and geraination following stratification 

of acorns with pericarf reaoved C-/-) and ~ericaLf intact 

(+/+) are coapared graphically ia PigurEs 12 and lJ. Witil 

the pericarp reaoved, EC increased at wee• 2 of st~atifca

tio~, then declined slightly, a~d incLEdS~d a9din dt week ~

This increase and decrea.se ot the ade~1late enei:gy systelll 

vas accoilpanied ty decreased ger.minability from W€ek 0 to 

week 4 and then a sharp rise ~n germination dt weEK 6. After 

veek 6 germination remained high (901) through the r€~ainder 
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Figure 12: Relationship between energy charge, EC, and 28 day germination percentage for northern 
red oak acorns during 12 weeks of stratification (5 C) with pericarps removed. 
EC was deter~ined as (ATP)+ O.S(AOP)/ (ATP)+ (ADP) + (AMP). 
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Figure 13: Relationship between energy charge, EC, and 28 day gennination percentage for northern 
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of the 12 week stratificatio~, while the EL stati~ized 

around 0.70. Similar patterns were observed for EC alla ger-

mination of seed stratified and ger1u.ndted with fEJ:icarp 

intact (+/+} (Figure 13). In this case, the second rise io 

EC did .uot occur until tetwee.n week 6 and 8; an increase iu 

germinability was observed during the same inteI.val. 

Belat}oRSjliJ;i .bet Wf#~!l All lli ~eedJ..A,ng ;els.ti.!.§ q row th f.il.§ 

Rate of root and shoot dry matter moti~ization (&GB) 

from the reserves of the cotyledons might teaL Lelaticu to 

the changes iu A'.I P concentration during e ticla tt;;d yLo Iii th. 10 

make such comparisons, seeds stratif~ed for 8 weeKs with 

pericarp removed (-1-) or pericarp intact (+/+) were gerwi-

nated for 28 days. As shown i~ ~igure 14, the RGR of roots 

and shoots of seedlings with pericaLp reaoved df feared to 

parallel ATP conceDtrations. 7here is an initial rist in A1P 

fro~ day 0 to 5. ~be RGB of roots peaks during wEek 1 tuen 

declines rapidlj. 1he RGB of shoots reach~d a maximum ~n toe 

third week; theLeafter RGB a~d AiP le~els tegan to decline. 

~his synchrony between ATf conc~ntrations and ~1o~th ot 

roots and shoots was also p.ron<lu.aced i.u acorns wi.th J:E.ricarp 

intact (Figure 15). 

week 1 (.2 g/g/day) 

A rapid increa~e in root RGB duLin~ 

was foliowed by a slowec continuous 

decline. Ihe iQcrease and decrease in BGB~ oi Loots coi.n-
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cided more or less with a peak ATP levels at da~ 5 (2.9 

u110.les/g dry wt). A second ,iqc:;rease in A'l.E levels p.cece<led 

sli~htly the .bui:st ot shoot 9..10111th. ~'IF levels dDd BGh.s totil 

were reduced toward the end ~f the 4 week geLainatic~ f EI:-

iod. 
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~ Sl! p,;cic.ar Et 

Certainly, the thick ha.xd outei: covering ot the acorn, 

the pericarp, must have a vital Lole in oak suLvival and 

germination under natural conditions. Prevention of ra~id 

water loss fro• the eJDbryo a.nd aaintenance of the integrity 

of the youug sporophyte a.z:e two .Pl:obable f Urpo.ses cf the 

pericarp. However, the biochemical or phJsiological role of 

the pericarp in regulating dcc•ancy in red oak is unc.iea.r. 

Korstian (1921) found that the removal of the pEricarp 

in northern ced oak seeds pi:jor to gxeeDboust plaLting did 

not break doraa~cy. He coaciuded that, since fericarf .re~o

val only hastened "afte.cripe.n,i~g• sliglltl.Y, dou1ancy in I:"ed 

oak was i~berent in the e.ahry"<l itself. 'lh,i.s e111Lr1c dcru.aucy 

hypothesis was ..supported ti idL•eL ( t971f) tdStd on Exi;e:.ri-

ments with cracked acorns. Faraer found tbat cr:ackin':l 

northern i:ed oak acox.ns did not great.ly 

tioB of Don~chilled or prechilied acoLns. 

stimulate ye£aina-

Be co~cluded that 

doraancy in no.rther:n red oall. seeds was due to conditions 

within the eabxyo. Considering this i~fcraation, it is 

69 
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interesting that the .cul.es for yermination tests of ~Gus 

spp. require that the pericarf and testa (sinyle- layered 

seedcoat) be removed; tat nc stratification is rt~uired 

(ISTA, 1976). lhis protocol implies t~at, ~hen t1e p€ricacp 

is r€Jllowed, so is the factor causi.og geraination delays. If 

the eabrJo is entirely respon~ible for doLaancJ in red oaks, 

perhaps the testing crite~ia should be modified tc include a 

pcecililliDg period with no need for perica.cf removal. 

E:xpe:a:iments in this stu.di indicated pericarp cemova.1 

sigDifica.otiy i~creases total gerainatioq (Figure 1) aud 

gec•iaation rate {1able 2) when coapared to intact ace.ens. 

Acorns with the pericarp re•cved ge.cainated taster and more 

f reguen tlJ (higher i::e.i:cen tage at 28 day) than acorn.s with 

the pericarp intact. Bemoval of the pericaip allowed gEI:mi-

nation of about 55J in fr~sJLly-collec:te<l ~oxthexn xed oak 

acorns versus 10i in intact seeds. Johnsoq (1979) repoLted 

60~ ger111ination fo.i: _g. J!U~:§alJ.j (Nuttall oa.k) dt coll€ction 

date with pericarf xeaoved. ibese results ~uggests that the 

perica.cf has a definite i:ole in retarding germination. 

Bo.one.c ( 1970) conducted te.sts o.n the rol€ of p€.c icdrp 

in gas eichan9e and water ahscrf tjo.n Ly th€ e•tryc and cou-

cluded that the pericarp ~la1s a strong part iu the dcrmancy 

of several botto•land red oak Sfecies. He hyfoth€sized that 

the aost likely influence of the pericaif ~as in reduciny 
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o.xyge.n a vailahili t_y. Korstian ( 1927) assumed the !:Jerica rp of 

northern red oak to he peLmeabie 

its removal had little effect 

to gases and water, since 

on yerainalilit}. ID this 

studJ, however, accrns in this study ~ith fEricarfs removed 

prior to stratification (-/~} did not gerainate as rapidli 

or fu.lly as those acor:ns with fEI:icarfs intact du.ring stra-

tification and reaoved prior to germination C+/-}. 'Ibis 

suggests that fEricar~s are fEL~a~s iaforta.nt in some as~ect 

of the afterrip~ning process. (.During aftecripening, sev-

eral biocheaical Frccesses taie flace; o~e of tbe ~ost nota-

ble is the conver:sion of likids to soluble ca[toh1dLatEs 

(Korstian, 1927; Brown 1939; iozzo, 1974).) G.n the other 

hand, this research suggests that per:icarp re~oval pLior to 

gerrination (+/-} results io fa..ster a11d •ore ccaplGte gE::rwi-

natio~; this enha»cement of germination •a~ te duE to 

increased oxyge.Q aw.aila.bility QI to reaova.l of same iohiti-

tory substance ill the pericarf. 

Yozzo (1981) recentl1 described ~icrob~al activity 

within the inner "!alls of t.be perica.q; at tiateI: ca.k. Fungi 

within the endocarf and aesocarf layers cf the pecicarf may 

be associated ~ith the r:ufturiqg of the p&rlcarp leading to 

germination. He further suggested that there couid te a 

s1mhiotic relationshif hetweEn the acorn and fungus: toe 

seed providing food tor the tung~s and the fungus iwfroving 
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gas excban~e for the e~bxyo ~y LUfturi~g the fexicarr. If 

this £ungal-acorn iat€ractioQ does exist, the role cf the 

pericarp i.n dorma11c1 of water adk aay .b.r: an ecological 

development ratbei: than a pUJ:€.ly biocheaical or }h1s.iolc,Ji-

cal factoi:. 

Jones and Ero'-n ( 19.68) work,i.ng with ~-

paqodafqlig (cherr1bark 04k) and northEID red oak, tEsteJ 

the pericarp•s effect on delaJed germination. fei:icar} sec-

tions from various re9ions ct the acorn WE.LE I:Emoved and 

differe11ces i.n germination ca;t;..:1ci t,ies a UE to each tr ea tllient 

were determined. lheir results strongly indicate that the 

pe.cicarp va.s the cause of red cak dor.ma.nc1 io the.st: two red 

oak species, a~d that cell expansion durinlJ low tempEratuLe 

stratification allowed for: the fer:icarf to crack and gerilli-

nate. One does not have to iavoke a single commo~ cause tor 

doraancy in the whcle sub9eQus. however. Indeed, the Vdr:iety 

of ecolo~ical niches occupied by weaters ot this sutsenus 

suggests t.bat soae very different aecba1us11s ot dcn1anc1 

must be piesent. 

£fil .f!! §!~9tifica!jQJl .A!! .bi;;ea\in_g doraaD.f..J 

Cold teaperatu.re pi::ecoqditicning i.s a i:eguirement of 

aqre than 600 wood} plant sEeds for adequate ~eLwiudtion 

(DSDA. 1974). Germinability of northern red oak acorns 
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greatly increases between the second and third montns of 

stratificatioD (Earaer, 1974). Although strdtification 

defini tel1 increases the ger aiqa tiOJl of northEt'll .red oak, 

there is co~troversy as to thE need for fL€chilling acorns 

prior to testing. Intecnatjooal Hules fo~ Testing Seeds 

(.IS7A, 1976) recoaaend t.hat acacns not be stratified tor 

geraination, .but aerel1 that the perica.cp i:emoved. Eased on 

the present vorit a.11d othe.rs, these rec0111•endations should l.e 

modified since red oak acorns germinate auch more .rapidly 

and COJ1pletely with 8 to 10 wee.ks of low teaperature sti::ati-

fication. 

Bed oak seed ~ave beeD kept Yiable in stoi:age fo.r Uf to 

5 years at teaperatures just a~ove fxeezing aqd with ~ois

t11.ce contents no less than qsJ (fonner, 1977J. BLown (1939) 

.reported optiaal storage teapei:atures for northe1n .red oak 

of 12.5 to 10 c based o:q faste.r ge.rJli.Dation afte..&: J 11011ths. 

7he recommended storage teaperatu£e for most ccld IEyuirin~ 

seed (USDA. 1914; IS7A, 1976) iDc.ludi.qg rea oak (US.DA, 1977; 

Bonner, 1975) is 5 c. 
Several reports have st.ressEd t~e iaportancE ot main-

taining .red oaks seeds at aoisture contents greater than qs' 
to maintain wiabilitJ (Boe,19-6; Holaes and Eus2wicz, 1955; 

Krajicek, 1968; Benner, 1910,1973). in the pr€sent study 

there were no differences in germination or seedling growth 
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foilowing cold stratification at 70~ or 501 moisture. lhese 

results indicate that there was enough vateL in the 50~ seed 

moisture treatment to carr1 out any necessa£J dor~anci

breakiog bioche•ical i:eactions. I~ a simila.I study, Farmer 

( 1974) found that there were Do d.if±ei:ences in ".st.Idt.i.t.ica-

tion" at 82J and •storage0 at collection moisture levels ot 

621. He based these conclusions on ge.r~inatiou anu seedling 

g i:owtb. 

P9ssible role ,gj s£~atificatio9 .2.!l deee@nil{Y o± .!}££1!~.B.&1 

Dcrma.ncy on.set usua.lly cc.cu.ts durj.ng the la.st month of 

maturation for aost tree .seed (USDA, 1914a). During this 

process, growth inhibitor concentrations increase rapidly in 

some species iqcluding 11e..m.bers of the red oak grouf 'Ii.bile 

growth fromoto.rs dee.cease in activi t.Y tAmen, 19t>d; S2cotkd, 

1970; Hopper, 1979). Another iaportamt ~recess that cccurs 

duriny the .last weeks prio..c to atsi:is.sion i.s the conve:csio.u 

of food reserves to the less a'lailable tut 110.ce e.t.t.ic.ie11tlt 

stored form of ~i~ids. Wbeo atscissioij cccuLs, the sE:ed is 

usually fu.llJ docaant (presuaa.bly) aD-d requires an af tt;;rci-

peni.ng period. D11i:ing aftex::i:ii:Eni.ng, growth hormo.qe ba.Lance 

shifts in favor of pro•oting substances (Amen, 1968; HCff€~, 

1979) and iipids ace convexted to solub~e cartoh1~rates 

(Brov~, 1937; Voz20, 1974). 
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In this studj, freshl}' collected st::ed germinated moi:e 

completely and faster than seed that had teen stratif~ed for 

1 to 4 veek.s (Figure 2 aDd lable 2). Such a deefenin5 of 

doraaucy has not b€eQ previously cepocted tor northe1n red 

oak, nor any other red oa~ species. lhis negative gu:mina-

tioµ response was seen dt boU1 seed aoi.sture levels in all 

pericar:p treatments, and in tot.h yeai::s (two dif fsrent co.i-

.lection sit€s). 

lhere may be several eiplanations for this dEEfEning of 

doraaacy. ivo Sfiem more 1.i.kely. 7he first is that t.he cold 

temperatures may initiate biocheaical reactions leading to 

deeper dormancy. Such reactioQs, once coafleted, Diyht th~u 

give significant co~trol over germination. ln natuce, the 

ecological significan.ce of such aechanis.111.s is cleai:. Atter 

the acorn falls, low ni9.ht temI-t.Iat\u.:es 01 late iall ~ould 

initiate this deepening of doi:•anc1, thus freventing yErmi-

nation. In this way, the oak seeds ma1 adaft to temperature 

fluctuations associated with late autu.a.Q. and re111<1in dcc111aut. 

A second possible cause for reduced geraination af t€i: 1 to 4 

weeks of stratification is ~hat so•€ a~orns were i~aatur~ 

and, therefore, not dormant .when collEcted. Plumt (198v) 

found that two California red caks ( ~- kellogqij dDd ~

v.j..sen~j.i ) will germinatE as ea1:ly as August when col-

lected green. Although accrQs wexe collected from tbE 9Lound 
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in the fresent study, untife acorns aai bdve Leen present. 

According to this hypothe~is, the passage of time (at any 

teaperat ure) could fer mi t coJJtinued devel C_i..ilED t of the f.r u.it 

and fulier eipression of dor•aqcy. lucther research mi~ht 

verifj this hJt'Othesis. HaLvestiDg aQ.d ger.minati.ng nor:ther:a 

red oak seed Feriodica1ly frc• Septemter through Cctcber 

sho~ld estabiish the actual time ot dor•anc1 onset. 

Respouse .9! ill!IJ.etes 5-2 .i.-'f:atiti<:ati-0;g 

Energy metabclis• of northern red oak acorns tluctuated 

during the 12 111eeks oL H.a stJ::atif,icatio.q CFigun:: 8). 'Il1e low 

e~erg1 charge (BC) of .q9 at collection ferhaps indicdted a 

relatively lov level of awailatie e~eryJ in the rEcently 

reh1drated system. Low en6rg1 charge is common for quiescent 

(dry) seeds as repq.cted fer pcµide i:osa .EiDE: (Ching and Ching, 

1972) and pea (Brown, 1965). Accordin~ to Chapman et al 

(1970), BC values l;elov .5 .i.JJdicate .seDescence dDd little 

chance for recovery. these critical ~evels were detE:r:winea 

for p1:okar1otic (bacterial) cells, hovevtr, and eukdi:yotic 

cells of ~igher plaqts aay have a different energy mEtatol-

ism. Furtberaore 1 vacuoles jq plant tissue a.nd co11par:t111en-

tation of some nucleotidEs aay create a diiution effect on 

the BC values (Ching and Ching. 1972). 
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'Ihe lov EC values in treshlj ha.rve.sted acorns ccQtrast 

with the relative high levels of AiP, ADP and A~~ simultane-

ously observed 'Figure 7J. These high nucleotide concentra-

tions aaJ result from incLeased act.ivit}' of hy<lrclyt.ic 

enz1mes during iabibition. Im~ibition initiates wan} tio-

c.he11ical activities such as reseiraton (.Ercwn, 193'.J; 

Ching,1973), adenilate kinase activity (Eomsel and Eradet, 

1968; Ching and Cl!ing, 1972); fhytase activity (Hall, ·is6o), 

catylase activity {Ching, 1973), and hydioiysis cf growth 

regulators to free farms 4Khan, 1977). Levels ot driEL}lates 

observed after iabitition may suggest that a rafid motiliza-

tion of eneryJ reserves is made available fc.r the activation 

of such hydi:olytic enzy11es. Adeny..late nucleotides can 

increase draaatically vithin 2 to 4 hours of iatitit.ion in 

other seed, p£obatly th.c-0u~h gl :ycol_ysis cs u.vstra h: phost,: ho-

ryla tioljlj, fatt_y acid oxidation, and l:€SfiJ.:atiou (o.xi<lative 

phosphorylation) (Ching, 1973). 

A synchronizatioD in A7P, ADP and A~E levels ~as evi-

dent du.ciny the course of stratiilcation. '.lhe levels cf A1P 

seemed to increase cc.[\c11 .. C1:£ 11tl1 w,ith .:i tbei: no ch.rn g E oi:: a 

decline in ADP or ABR. ~he act~vjty of adEnJlate kinastis 

may have been high in northern r~d oak, si1ila.c to ctseLva-

tions in lettuce (6omsel and Fxadet, 1968). AdEDjlate 

killa.se enzy~aes .cegulate tJie phc~f(}rylatio~ oz At:iP and A1f to 
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ADP. ADP may then be oxidatiYely pbusfbcrylated to A~P. 

Such temporal changes in adenilates suygest that €DELyy-

reyuicing and energy-yieldiD~ reactions cccu£ duriDg low 

temperature in prepacation fox germination. With the excef-

tion of tillling, t~e removal of the pei:ica.q; contributed li. t-

tle in changing the energetics of the adenylate s1stc~ du.r-

ing stratification ~f northern red oak acorn. 

iwo major peaks of adenylate ener9y activity occurred 

as indicated by :EC during stratif.icatio41 (Figu.re 9). The 

first major activity was evident duriqg week 2. EC ~ose from 

0.5 to 0.8. This rise in e~ergy status coincides with an 

increased respiratory activjty and oiyye~ co~sUmftion 

observed by Brown (1939) during the early period of low 

temperature storage. Bcovn•s e~planation tor this increased 

rate in respiratioD was a11 inci:ea.sed conversj.on of l.ifid to 

carbohydLates, a process that reyuires ~xcess oxyg€n. Kors-

tian (1927) reported a signif~can.t decrease in acorn li~id 

content du.ring storage of northecn ce.d oak. tu.cthe.c, tlie 

respiratory guotieat (R.Q.) of 0.6-0.7, chserved ti E.cown 

suggested that lipids act as substrate for resf iJ:atioQ eaciy 

in stratification. Results fro• B.rovn•s study correlate 

vell with the EC data earlier discussed (figure 9). txiaa-

tion of lipids would yield energy and this may well €if lain 

the increased EC and A'IP lew€..l.s at week 2 of sti:atificdtio.n. 
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Although energy a~peared available at 2 weeks of st£atitica-

tion, the acorns did not germinate. In tact duriny this per-

iod, the acorns wEre in their d€Ef€St dormancy. Eresu~atly, 

ripening (afterripening) is essential tor germination and 

growth. 

Although the BC va.lues liere high after 2 weEks of 

stratification, concurrent germinatio.o was iaiuiaal (Figuce 

12 and 13). Subseguently (after 5 weeks for pericarp 

:removed seed (-;-) and 8 w£ek.s foi: pericar.F iutact seed 

(+/+)) the EC again peaked and the higbest values for geLmi-

nation (90%) wece observed. ~he more rapid return to hiyh iC 

value for acorns with perica~f ~eaoved mai be due to ~oce 

:rapid oxidative phosphorylation. ~he energ1 charge remained 

stab.le throughout t.be reaaiijder of s tr.atitica ti on as did tl1e 

germination. 

tif cation of 

A 7-fold increas~ in EC during two w~ek stra-

ponderosa pjne has been reported (Ching antl 

Ching, 1972), .but no increasE.S were observed du.ri.n<j strati-

fication ot aafle seed (Simmonds and Dumtroff, 19/4). 

~ ,9.! .£lli£e..u1 
'Ihere vere no .significant differences in 28-da.1-old 

seedling root er shoot .lengths associated with p€I:ica.rp 

removal following Ha stratification (Table 3). Hcwev~L, the 
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removal of the pe£icarp resulted in sigoiticantly lower see-

dling dry weights. !lhis reduction of dz:y -wei~.ht ma1 .result 

more directlJ f £om the reaoval of a portico ot the cotile-

dons (necessar1 for the rapid re•cval of fELicarps). SiIDi-

la.c results vexe .cecent.ly found .in a study of noi<tht:I:ll red 

oak seedlings i.Q ttichigan.• ibat wor.k. attempted to si111ulat~ 

losses o£ cotyledonary material dae to .rodents and weevils, 

a.nd to deter11ine the effect sucb losses would have o.c ~ez:111i-

natio~ and seedli~g growth. Eeaoval of less than 25i ot the 

cotyledon resulted in decreased groMth cf eticlateo dnd 

light-grown plaqts. 'lhis cot.y..ledon effect aay te due to a 

voundiDg response, a loss of food st~tf, or reduction of 

some growth regulator. However. food reserves from cot1le-

dons have been shown to fartially sustain seedlings for over 

100 days CHopper. unpublished data). 7hus. some tcod mater-

ials were partially present at the end of ~8 da1s evEn with 

the perica.rp and some cotyledooary tissue removed. 

ihe effect of fericai:p ceaovai oq seedling .BGB WdS mo.st 

pronounced early in stratification. Belative gLowth rates 

w~re more episodic after 0 9r ll weeks t.hdn after 8 or 12 

weeks of stratificatioD (Figui:e 4). 7hese respouse~ f rob-

ably indicate a confoundi~g ot the gro~th Frocess with dor-

aancy £actors. Seedliqg~ deveio~ed 

•Personal commu~ication wit~ 
!ichigan-Ann Arbor, 1/25/82. 

tro11 !lOD-: O.L 

, Univ€r.sity of 
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pa£tially-stratified acorns ~ith fericarp removed gre~ more 

efficiently than seedliDgs with fericarf intact, ferhaps 

i~dicating oi19en availability is a limitation in intact 

acorns. Seedliogs with fericarf re•oved afteL strdtifica-

tioo (+/-) eihibited a delay in axis drJ weight accumulation 

with less than 4 weeks of sti:atitication (Fi9ui:e 4). 'Ih.is 

ma.y be a wounding i:espon..se f.toa f.c:ui t coat re.111oval. Since 

relative growth rate of seedlings develofed from seeds with 

intact pericarps (+/+) peaked a week earlier, there is no 

apparent advantage to the reaoval of the fericarf. en the 

other hand, those seed with pericarp C€moved prior tc stra-

tification '-/-) exhibited higher BGBs; ; the1 maj have std-

bilized from any re~ctio~ tc wcunding bJ the time the ~ee

dling growth test was conducted. '.lhe.sE J:E::sult.s were 

corroborated by Allell and fa.i:.au: ( 197&) 

pericarp removal after sti:atif,ication hdd no effect OD shoot 

growth of the red oa.k specie~, ~- ili~:if clia (bear oa.k) • 

Ip,fluenc€ .2! p,t!.iatifj.cestioo ~ grqwt!i 

Acorn stratification has a signif icaLt anJ f Ositive 

effect on .seedling gro11th .. Soae paraaeters .sho.wed a positive 

response to stratificdtio~ af tei: oniy 14 dd}S cl growth 

(Table 4 and 5). lhe differential resp~nse to stLatification 

was observed for 14-a.nd 28-oa y-c.ld f la nts. o thEx:s have 
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shown that stratification affects seedlin9 gro~tl1 (Fdr&er, 

197&; Bo~ner, 1977; Eerry, 1981), bat the length cf time 

that these effects remai~ during f urt~er seedling;sarling 

development is unknown. Slud~r (1979) repqrted for coQiier-

ous pla~ts tha~ taller seedJim9s grew faster, resainE6 tal-

ler and 

d.lillgs. 

had a better chance of .surYival than s.aal.lei: st=e-

Perry (1901) suggested that stratification eftects 

0.11 growth rates would still be ev,ident a£ late as 15 JEdrs 

in a lohlollJ pine plantatioD. such an effect could signifi-

cantly a.lter nui:se.ry ,t;racticEE and gen.etic .seletions cf con-

ifers and hardwoods. Moreovez~ .s~ratification iength that 

gives the fastest germination and best growth of seedlings 

.may produce .highest yields in p.la.otation.s. Data f IClll t.he 

pre.sent study .iqdicate t.hat 8 to 10 weeks of low tempe1:abu:e 

stratifcation results i.n th~ hig.best BG.ii foL 110.£theru .red 

oak seedlin~s (2. 1 a.xial g/g/da}') (Figure 1'). 

fto.isture conte.qts dur.u1g H• aad .La st.i:atification had d 

ainiaal effect on seedlin~ groMth, exceft that Hm stLatiri-

cation tended tc produced l.iJ:.9E!J: st?edJ.i119.s in sbc.cter ~ t.ra-

tification tiaes. tuLing Ha stcatificatio~, the seed w~1:e 

spread in single laye.rs undex vet fafEL towels fE.rhafs 

allowing for better aer.atio.n o.t acorn.s. (In Lm st.ta titica-

tioD the acorns were stored dr::y in pla.stic jugs.) Also, 70A 

moisture 11a1 hawe per111ited mo.re active .met.atclis.u; and 

thereby hasteD the aftei:ripening pi:ocess. 
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In both Hm and L~ strat~Lication, ~cnger fELioJs (li 

weeks and 32 weeks respectivel1) produced some~hat saallE£ 

plants than 6 and 20 weeks of stratificatioG C1a1le 4 dlld 

5). Marshall (1981) found that 8 to 12 wee~s of stratifica-

tion of northern red oak seeds was tette£ than 12 to 14 

weeks in resultant seedling yLowth. Faraer (1974) tound for 

no:cthe.cn red oak that .11axi11u11 shoot g.rovth cccui:i:Ed aftei: 10 

weeks of stratificatio~, and that siqnificantly less yrowtn 

occucced after 16 weeks. Long periods in storage leads to 

deteriorative frocesses that Lesult in redu.ced ger•ination 

and growth in so1bean.s (.Egli et al., 1979). 'Ibece may te dn 

optiaal stratification le~gth fer ~orthern red cak; get~ind

tion and re.sulta11t seedling 9.1:awth a:ce parhaps reduced ait.h 

shorte1: periods due ta iQcamf].ete afterrii:enin-J. If th€ 

effects of stratificatioq o~ seedling gro~th coula be 

expressed for 10 to 15 years, tbeD very car€ful attention to 

preconditioning seed with optiaa.l stratification feciods i~ 

vai:ranted. 

Several biochemical and morphological chanyes cccur 

during the first 2 J1oaths o.f co.ld stra titication. Vozzo 

(1915) found aq incredse in mitochondrial numter and size 

for stratified water oak emtryos. ~he hcrDonal balancE foe 

water oak acorns changes at 5 to 6 weeks of co.ld st1:atitica-

tio.n f .rom inhibitor control to proaotor cont1:ol (liCff€r, 
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1979). Dury (1977) concluded that yibbeiellic acid levels 

siynif icantly iDCIEased aft€L 5 weeks of stratification for 

northern red oak, thus prepaLing the acorn foe gecmination 

and growth. Better mitocho.odria.l organizat.io.o has teen 

associated with inc.ceased seed and seedling ViljO.l in co1:n 

(ftcDaniel dlld Sankissia, 1968) and baLley (~cDa~iel, 19o9). 

Bro~n (1939) and lozzo (1978) reported that in Led oak seeds 

lipids were co~ve.cted to sclu.tJ.e carbohydi::ates dui:ing the 

first weeks of stratif~cation. Ching and Chin~ C1972) .ceter-

red to such processes in dormant seed as producing a 11 .readi-

ness to germinate0 • Results frcm the pLesent study SUf fOrt 

these theories. As stratification in no.rtbern red oak seed 

proceeded, germination a11d seed ling .g ro11th was ,t:oor a ur ing 

the first 3 ~eeks, presumably when biocheaical and morf ho-

logical changes occur CF ig u.ce 2 and 'lable 4). Af te:r the 

first month of stratification, the seed germinated taster 

{Table 2) and sEedlings grew .tette.r (fi<Ju.re.s 4, 5 and 6). 

Associated with st.ratif,.ication we1:e altei:atious in 

shoot g:rovth patterns. Normally, :root y:ro~th surges first. 

prior to shoot growth (Figu.ce 5 and 6). Eoct y:rowth 1arame-

ters provid~d excellent iqdicators for the effect at strati-

fication. since the radicle is the first crgdn to e~erge aud 

began to differentiate. Inferior gro~th due to factoL~ asso-

ciated wit.h doraancy may .te aanifested in root 9Ic•th as 
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observed in this study. repoz:ted 

that cummuldtive shoot gzowth ~as not affected ty stz:atifi-

cation, but that lea.f nuatei: and leaf area inc['eased witn 

stratification. '.llhese r~ult.s suggests that .s tra t.L.f.lCd ti.on 

may remove a block to additj.011al de11elofment cf .1€iHl€S iu 

the embrjo. 

After 8 weeks of sti:atit.icat,ion, eficotyl elonyatiou 

began by 14 daxs as opposed to a 21-da1 de.lay foe seec .stra-

tified oDly 2 to 4 weeks 4Piguz:es 5 a~d 6). The readiness 

to germinate and gro~ in acorDs is important, especiallJ in 

its estalllishme~t of a balanced shoot and i::oot sy..st€111. Toe 

root/shoot ratio ap.proaches 0.11€ only atter 8 weeks stratif-

cation; whereas, seed stz:atif,.ied for s.hci:te.r ~eLiods devel-

oped into seedlings havin9 most of the yi:owth in long roots 

with coot/shoot .rat.io.s as hig.t as 5 ffatle 4). SEedliugs 

with .root/shoot .ratios Qea.r o~e have an excell€nt chance tor 

sarvival. Root;shoot Latios we.re used as an indicdtor of 

field growth and sui:v~val far ~arei::oot seedlings (Mustduoja 

and Leaf, 1965) .. 

R~spogse .il AU a.a.Q .li li JJ;tQ,1t-t1l 

AIP provides the metalio.lic energy for enz1me.s us~a i.u 

hyd.rolysis of reserve food. Eight weeks of st.r~tification 

sync.hronized acorns • i thin a lot so that they wo.uld rafid.ly 
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and uniformly g€rminate. Ad€ncsine phosfnate levels aud EC 

exhibited lag, expqnential, and stdtionar1 fbases of growth 

(Figures 14 and 15). Chap•an et al (1S68) dete.rillil.ied criti-

cal va.lues of .iC for bacteria to be gi:eater than .8 durin'::1 

active growth , between .5 and .7 duLiDg stationary growth 

111aintaiqing viahilit_y, and .telow .5 upon starvation a.ud 

death. ihe values for 9erainati~y and growing ncrth~rn rtd 

oak were ~ore clos€iy related to those obs€rvecd %or sycd-

aore cell culture (Brown and Short, 1969) and pondErosa fine 

(Ching and Ching, 1972). For sycamore cell cultures, the EC 

was .66 during active gro~tb and -81 at a stationary fhase. 

similarly for pcnderosa pine, EC vas .85 duriny stratifica-

tioD (stationary fhase) a~d .65 tc .75 during early g€.r~ind

tio~ (active growth). 1he energy status of north€~D red oak 

seedlings fluctuated similar~} dependi~g en the relat~ve 

growth rate. ihus energy sta~us tetvEen bacteria cells dnd 

higher plants may be very dittEL~at. 

ATP leveis have been r£lated to seedling injury ana 

growth. Stewart and Guin~ (1969) reported that chil~iny 

inj lu·y of cotton seedlings was reflected t1 a det:le tion of 

A'fP soon after the i.njw::y. .lccordin9 tc Ching (1972), the 

temporal rise and fall of A1f reflects a coordination of 

metabolic activity. She further described tests fcL seed 

v igo..c using A'I P as a Fri11ai: y biocbemical index 1c hing, 
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1973;1975). Free nucleotide fatterns in growing tissue fro-

vide excellent indicators of aetabolism as suggested ty 

Brown as early as 1962. He rElated geLmination of fEa to 

increases and dEcreases of adEDJlate nucleotides. 1ne ratio-

nale for using A1:P levels for ,inde.xing seed vigoL finds SUf-

pqrt in studies ty seveLal wor~ers who have tound sjgnif i-

cant differences in the energy status for various genctyfes 

of ccimson clover (Ching,1975), oats (~cDaniel,1910), barley 

(McDaniel. 1969), peaqut ccrca~ton et al, 1980) and corn 

(McDa~iel and sarkissa, 1968J. ~cnaniel (1976) recently 

concluded that aden1late eneLgJ systems was significantly 

and positively cori::e.lated (r=. 77) vit.hyield t-JOteotial of 

wheat. asing ATE and BC to inde~ the state oi doraa~cy in 

northern red oak in a manner iikewise to those suggested for 

other systells may be useful. 'Ihe result.s p:e.sented hEre 

iDdicate that ger11inatio~,, seedlin9 ,91:0111th, and i.C may be 

fundamentally related to the degree of seed dor11anc1. As 

dormancy is overcome by strati(ication, changes in g~rwina

tiol}, gi::o11th, aIJd seed enacgetics follow. 

ljife.Qe-ss li ~&k•i!Htte 

several changes cccur in northern red oak acorns during 

the first 4 to 6 weeks of strati.tication. lb.is f€Licd of 

biochemical and physiological changes ~aJ le detined as tbe 
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acorn's •ripeness tc yerminatea. 7bese changEs ultimately 

promote the ger11inabi.lity and sutsegueDt g.Iowth ct the oak 

seed, but the initial effect is to reduce ge.caination. As 

the acorn stratifies, stared lipids are converted to scluble 

carbohydrates, and these sugars are t.can~forted into the 

gi:owing eab.ryonic axis. '.Ibis conversion occuts du.i:ing the 

first 2 to 3 wee.ks of stora9e a11d coi.qcide.s .,ith an inc.cease 

in energy chacge. Eioenergically, th~ acor~ has the capa-

bi1ity to germinate and grow at collection, but until the 

•ripeness to germinate• changes occur, 

growth is iapaired. 

ge.clllination and 



CONCLUSIONS AjD ifCOME~£A110NS 

1he degree or deptb of docaanc1 and early se€dling 

growth in 12orthern .ced oak acox.ns was influenced ty tbt:: fer-

icarp and expqsure of the acor~s to cold teapEraturt. ln 

freshly-collected seeds, fericarf reaoval inc.ceased 9tLmiud-

tion about five-fold (55j versus 10% in intdct seeds), ~hile 

st.ratificatio.n for 6 to 8 weeks signif,icantly i11crt:ased gE.c-

minahility of intact acorns a~d ~aked s€eds to 90j. Inter-

national seed testing Asscciation (ISIA) rules tor testing 

Qvercg§ require fericarp re•oval but no chiliing fEriod. 

Since stratification had a significant effect o~ ge.rllliliation 

above and beyond Fericarp re•oval, lSiA rules tor testing 

Que.CC!!§ should be i:eYised tc itclude d i:eguii:emeut for r€d 

oaks to be stratified vith f€Licarp intact. P~thermore, the 

rules should distinguisll tetween the two sub~e.neca of .£yfil-

cps since red oaks (subgenus Erxth£obaJ,anu§ } and white oaks 

(sub9e11us L§UCo!!ala!jU§ ) ba•e very different gei: mill at iou 

systeas. As a ainimua rules should require that ncrtherD red 

oaks seeds he stratifjed for at least B weeks frio~ tc test-

ing.In such a fLOCedure the ~ericarp does not have tc be 

removed to acbeive &aiiau.a ge.t11inatiou. lhis wou.J.d su1flif y 

89 
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test.ing by avoiding the time-consuming fericarp i:emoval 

procedures. 

A deepe.ning of dormanc1 .11as obsei:ved d.uring the ti.est 4 

weeks of stratificatiou. Eres411-co1lected seeds ger~inated 

significantly faster and more co•pl.etely than aid seeds tnat 

had been stratified troa 1 to 4 weeks. ibis rEspons€ was 

seen at two seed moi.stui:e lev_els (501 and 701 d.wt.) and in 

two yea.cs Cat two col.lectiou .sites). ibis obsei:vation .has 

not been reported pi:eviousl1 foe ~orthern red oak, ncr anJ 

red oak species. Addi~ioDal stud1 on the timin9 of dcr~ancy 

onset is ~eeded. It is not lqown, for exa•Fle, if dormancy 

would have been lo~er from eaxlier collection nor if cold 

teaperatuces are needed to ca.use the increased doi:ma.ncy .fol-

lowing aa1r:vest. 

Altho~gh perica£F removal had little effect OD seedlin~ 

gi:ovth, stratificatiou had a p-0sitive et.tect 04 giowtb dlld 

relative growth rates. Roots amd shoots had a gLeater dry 

weight and length with 8 to 12 weeis of st.catification. If 

these e.ffects of stratif;ication on futu.ce se~dli.ng growth 

could be expressed for 10 to 15 yea.rs, as otse.cved toL ccni-

fers (Peri:y, 1981), then careful attention to optiaa~ stra-

tification periods is warranted. 

ihere were no diferences in seedJin~ ~ro~th tram biyh 

and low .seed moisture stratificatio~ co~di tions. F rem this 
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study there appeared to te nc advdntage oq 9er~iDdticn and 

seedling growth f xcm increasEd seed moistu~e levels ducin~ 

stratification.. Since water '-!as not a l.im,iting tactcc. it 

is recommended that northern red oak seeds te ~tared at 50~ 

aoisture and 5 c. Frier tc germinatio~ S€eds should Le 

imbibed f oc 52 hours. 

Energy •etabolis• a~ •easured by aden1late fbOsf bat~s 

and bJ EC fluctuated mar~edly during t2 weeks of stcatificd-

tion.. Ihe EC indicated two peaks. one between 1 and J week~ 

and again between 6 and 10 wee~s.. 7he EC of 0.7 to O.E dur-

ing the second a11d third weeks proba.bl_y related to o.xidation 

of lipids. Ihe second surge iD EC duci~9 tbe eighth we€k was 

concurrent with an increa~e in germinatilitJ. EC BdJ te use-

ful inde.xi11g the degi:ee of dor aancy aq.d set:! dling v igoc. 

In short. the dormanc1 ot ~orthern .ced oax df f Ears to 

he regulated by the pericarp aqd iqte~nal biocks within the 

eab ryo. 'Ihe blocks li!i thin the eabJ:yo aay .be ovei:co11e wit b 6 

to 10 weeks of sti:ati.ficatio.n. Du.i:,ing that ti11e. i:hysiclcgi-

cal changes within the seed (after.ripening) create a condi-

tion refered to as "ripeness to ger•inate". Tnese af terri-

pening chdnges aliow for ~ore rafid seedling ~ro~th. 1hus d 

more coapete.nt seedlot in t'i.I:JD.S ot high ge.caination Cdfacitt 

and fast germination rate wiil f rcduce more ccm~etent see-

dlings in terms of larger a~d faster growth. 
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SEED DCRMANCY AN~ GEFMI~A110N OF NOR1~EBN RED OAK 

by 

Geo.r~e Mactin Hopper 

(ABSlli.ACi) 

No.rthern red oak ( .2J!l?££:.!!§ ,IUbri L.), a valudtl€ tilliber 

species in the eastern Unj.ted states, 

in the early 1ears of esta~lishment. 

has a delayed growth 

freshlJ barvested 

northern red oak seed exhibit dormancy that ma1 be trckEn by 

stratification c.r f€.ticarp reaoval. In this i::eseai:ch. gecaa-

nation. seedling gi::owth and adenylate ene.rgJ metatolism 0£ 

northeru red oak wit.b pei:icai:f .re.J1oved and intact was lliea-

sured duriny stratificatioQ (5 C) tor two consec~tive 1sars. 

Two seed moistu.re levels C501 and 701 d.~.) dULiug stratifi-

catioQ we.re tested on intact acoras. fericaLf Lemoved ~eed~ 

and acorns intact during strdtitication and then thE f Eri-

carp removed price to geL.ainatio.n .. fericarf re~oval 

increased germination fi~e-tcld at harvest 'f 1c~ 10i to 

55%). but aimost half the naked seed~ were still dcrmant. 

There was a deepening of doraancJ duriny the first 4 ~eeks 

of stratification; but. stratificatio.u .fo.c 6 to 8 weeJl:s s.i-J-

nificantlJ ~ncreased germinatjon and ~erminatioq rate. Eti-

oiated seedlings grew tall~r and faster from acorns that had 

been stratified a to 12 week:: than f.xo11 acer.us with nc or 

only 4 weeks of stratification. Significant increases in 



root, shoot, and 

root/shoot r:atios 

axial diy weiyhts an<l lengths, aua 

were otser:~ed as earlJ as 1q dd}S aftec 

germi~ation. Per:icarE removal had no significant effect on 

seedling growth. Relative 9Lowt.h rates of ssedlinss were 

compared by pericai:f ti:eata.Ellt and stratification tiaie. 

There were no signiticant differences in germinaticn er see-

diing growt~ betweeij 501 and 70J seed moisture content. 

ldenyla te (A'IP, ADP, AME) levels we.re 111easu.ced usir.'::1 the 

lucif erin-lociferase assay. Energy charge (EC) increased 

during stratifi~atioD at 

Thereafter .EC dec.t:eased 

2 weeks whe.11 germination was low. 

before increasing at 6 we€ks of 

stratification. ibis second tise in EC was concu.rrt~t with 

an increase in ge.r111inabilit1. AiP concentrations durin9 the 

28 day gi:owth time appeared to be associated with suLges in 

relative growth rates of i:oot~ and shoots. 
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